



VOLUME NUMBER. Old Scri«$ No. 41: New-Ser MOREHEAD, K.E.MUCKY. THURSDAY. JAMAllY i6. NUMBER THREE
DORM AND SCIENCE BUILDING CalverU 3uy Pressing 
to BE UNDER CONSTRUCTION ?Y h Fiemingsburg 
NEXT WEEKDAY AUTHORITIES
NEWS IS AGED NINE:£_: 
TEARS WITH THIS ;s iJE
Two New Baiidings To 
Credit To Conere 
' When Phiuhod.
Mien And Burnt Are
The Bowu County Netn^u eele*
______  iiraiing ita nineteenth year* uf ser
__________ deal wae completed under ih.
recenUy whereby the Model Uundry ‘ Present nama of Rowan County News 
of Morehead became the owners of i According to the old leriea, the 
the presrtn* shop at Flemingsbnr* i «rioas other aanes,
nnd haee taken o*ir the manage. I y®*"- «»enrt to be of aervlee, 
Tr- son of J. B. 1 ^*“ **•“*“ •*‘***“®*
NEWFSDDSirEW FARM SEtTFON 
CF INTEREST TO FARttl^RS OF 
COUNTY A S MONTHLY FEATURE
Aecordint to W. H. Bice, aoperin- 
tndent of baUdings and grounds at 
the Morehead SUte Teachers Col-
Featnred In CoZT Show Oalven u in fmi charge of the FJem^ ' enou^ to be intcretted,
^ In^hnrv nUnt ' t'V(> enOQgh Ui gab ri; pla '
In connection with the Model 
baring shown “extreme and Laundry, the News wishes to eor-
tivn ou to accomplish.
Ashland Broadcast 
Heard h New Zealand
^ « It and beyond rect an error which appeared In a
*« P' PHioary duty." pre- that institution. -Theactaauy b* ready to gtart on the ..... ^a- -la ,^„„a. as^»-
the '«"’-Wy for haring aUy.d m.rH«l «*»MW dormitory to be‘%u« new the » should bare read “12 poonda for
preaent tennis c^rts. by Monday of Allen for eight
lie of course Is con-ext week. Th s
tigent upon the return of the eon- 
Anets ffom''WMhington whore they , . ,,
!«• »~k. for flool .0- ''1™'“
proraL The eontracU hare already 
by the eontrsetors and
It nnoDiu Dare reao i£ poDoda 
n “The The News Is glad to make
Big Broadcast of 19S8," coming t*** •>**"• «»nwtl<m.
Wed. and Thurs to the Cozy Thestre
Noah Hall Recovering 
From Serions Injuries
Kentucky Co onel. 
The Paramount comedian recelr- 
berlbboaed appointment from Women’s Play Day Saturday Evening
Ashland's radio sution, WCML
1310 kilocycles, with
10P watts power, has been heard c 
the other ride of tbe world.
A profes
Twelve Page Rotogravure To 
B« Moatbly Featnre 
Of Paper.
As Section Two of this Mne ef 
The Rowae County News we preaent 
in full rotograrur*. a ■'lew editorial 
feature. The State Parmer Sectioa 
an Bgritmltnral supplement dedieat. 
ed to the derelopment of the farm-
Univerrity in New Zealand r^orto 
having heard the station in their 
monthly test'program. The profes 
. working with n pair of research 
^ I students, is compiling a eomprehetr" 
rive record of the e arity of reeep.
assgr.igij!
Work will be strted first on tbs eido-de.campa. 
dermttory. according to Mr. Rkc. m “You're a kemaJ." agreed Grade, 
it win be nec^ry fhvt to clear the and I'm the nuts.
gmnds at the old Arthur Bogge --------
place, before construction work on ----- ------------------------
tbc Kienee boBdlng can be gotten TWO TO GRADUATE FROM 
nsd« wny. COLLEGE FIRST SEMESTER hankered to"?
Notice* bare been Med of tbe
■le ef the boildtnpi on the Arthur ivo etodenta, Mrs. Utie D, Nle. of the Morel 
Hoeve imeocrty on Friday «f kcD, Greenup, and Roy CaudiU. lege is sponsoring a pUy day and is
ing interests of this community.
In addition to a wealth of ugii- 
cultural Information our month'y roto 
feature earries two full 
-paKes (rt pictures, a two-page sec­
tion devoted to the Interests of o«
tioD of stations the world overwind- reader* and a special fartinn
is stsidying tbs influence of geagra-
Reports from the home of Mre.
Vosh Hall, Indicate that after sever, 
al days of lingering between life and * 
i death. Hr. Rail has finally a 
I finite improvement and is apparently , 
well on the way toward reeovery.
Mr. Hall was s. nous y injured last | i>hy, weather, and other factors. Th agriculWra] piiia of this Is
Have you eyer_ wanted to play ' Monday, January 6, when the truck CatherlM Braun, head of tbe deal with the aubjeeta of poultry 
again some of the games you enjoy , ^hjej, h* was driving skidded on thi department of geognpliy at *5*’^ 5®**" *"*•*
rd in the “days of real jport?” i nramem near osto. Kv Morahaad StaU Teachers Collega, has “* detafled steps la a toU uromM
D„ ,o Vn.. h.w to r- . " b... ..k.d U, „.d . ,, , I"*™"”-
(hjce that overemphasised waist line? * ^ the geography of Eastern Kentucky ^ A*U»iUea of our 4-H Clnbu and
Do you wint to learn how to play **>® opposite direction ^ future Pamen are gtrea proper a»
«ome of the sports that you've alsrays Mr. Hall and a Coburn boy from Univeraity. i tuition. National farm news (a
Flemingsborg were both, injured. _----------------------------------- '. ^ b»»«r^ to any tobneeo grow.
WMk. Plane i 
and <
Jackson Day Dimer
on Friday for the A. B. degree at the ud of thU “3 In 1” opportunity to parti- delighted to learn that B«r, Hall la b Great Saccess
briefly TMiewed. 
er is the ontstandlng artlde by B, 
H. Milton, of the Unlvsrijty of
of next week. It wiH then bo necee- 
mrr ■f**' -the purchaacr to eftbcc 
»oee or teer doirn the preecnt- 
huBAngi and elear At ground for 
tW workmen to begin eonrtrtietton.
ft Is ^ hope of tbe
cipete in n i




a^l aothorltlee to have both huDd- 
taga under way wftbte ■ wry abort
*A« al>tcd Mrt woek, Inbor wOl bo 
liftm euro of In the raid* mnnner as
WM doM te boQdtawi tbn BOW poM
oisIMon of tbs
V ynn test ntt iBswdy i«Wiraf
i» work gnk In toneb sritt 
plopMBt nntbofWra nnd do s^
Hw neta»« buOdtaf ^ bn o» 
«r ft* mrak modenfriTnot tbe n««t
9 ft ftto nrinne* buASng. In ^
fContbraed on Page Wgbti
SD Simd&T Affray game*, in addition to thia, yon Arc
I invited to an bonr of fun in tbe baU 
I entrance to whiek is r autrietod ho
*?V?***. *■ ' w*o" have the famOy doctor's
thwrigfat tUfb
a iU in ft* . ______________ ______________________
Mynblm, wifa of Saflor Myaktar,' b„^iod shoes if you bavo Onb. I spftjing bee 
at MdU BaldridM’- for the uvamamum aerlod.
Tbe fhst ananal Jaefcaon Day Dta-
EhiraCaudiU Wins'-:X1.-’r
land Trail HoteL The diaaer was 
of tbeIn Spelling Contest
EWu|a Caudm. twelve 
daufbtdr of Sam C. CaadOl. More.
tbe year, with 160 tieketa sold and 
114 in attoadanee at the bajupiet. 
BepreaentatiTes from Fleming eosn- 
ty were in attendance at tbe boa-
place, about ftroe foarfta' of a mill
wMt of bm ft U. S. M. WlM ihn
Blgbt wbon ^ .<0. K. ,Hp" with them. Bring yoos ^
'L'  ̂, ow« .rf tow.1 .ml ~r ^ flnt p .o, Ui th.' uuul ’ ,„ri apISlr rf
Mft j apSuing bee at the Morebdad High I ^ „ axtent, timt ee-
Sd»« k-t Pridw. Wm C.i,dail l,.„,d Mhh. -t lor U
down and prevssrted Aa ftet horn
l£2 Mrioan effect Arftur stated that ha-ftek tbe gun 
fiain fte womna nftw fte ^ fired 
tbe fini ftet 
Tbs
Tbe time M 4:00 to 1:30 p. m. oa 
latardey. temy ILft tboGe^ . etadeut ia the BredLimMg*:
Teachers Are Assigned 
By WPA To Cooniy Job
flow.
rreofft tUi ceunty i^ tbe aftonl a At
Co^ J^l SpelHnk^ j talked rf 
u held each year during the K. B. A ' Us Itatanaie be-
I come that they forgot about tbe
FRF$HMAN WIN FROM 
/ PIKEVILLE COLLEGE
Bath County where fte is reported in . Ttdrteen emergeney teneben have 
rio« eoadKion from 1m of'been assigned poeitiens in Bownn 
blood. ^ ; County by the Works Program Ad.
J. J. Caudill, deputy aberiff. or mlnistratioB office In Ashland. Ksa- .... *v w. ^ ^
rested M». MyaUer. aad the mode tucky. A list of tbe tsoebers. ftab ^ whooM, presided. Mr*. Sn# ; taming. T^y were eble to turn ln
leetlBg in Looinraia.
De’mer ^Edridge, 11 years eld.',-adio address of Pr^eat 
from Sharkey Sdioo], won second vv]f snd did not hear any of It hot 
place and thud place srent to Jewell the eloshig sentence.
Black, 14 year old stadent of *1- | The local Young Mao's Demoerot- 
MoftsviDe School. ic Club was gratified with tbe re- ;
Boy Cornette, county
Every parent ef n boy or gtrl 
reaching eoHege age will read with 
interest, tbe eooperativa 
{ story on page six ef 
! our State Farmer 8oo>
4iOD. '
Our women readers wilt find maeb 
of Interest snd value in tbe bom*, 
makers seetton. parUeularty tbe ityk
fvne pretented oa page seven. 
Tbe Bowan Coonty News tel 
gnat pride in preaenting this i
gravure saetioa as an added servlea 
af ftk pnbBcattft for oar roadsn.
rlEear Are Bected 
L^^on Officers For
bond for 1600 before County Judge | location and their work follt 
C. E. Jenainga Tba efcargu was dboot Peach Ellis. Morehead Adah edo-
■ to romp homo with
ftp-boovy econo, their lataot 
guest bsing tbot of Plkovflle Junior 
CoUeg*. The Frosb met the PflEOviDe 
tonm TuemUy night at PlkevOle and 
brought home the long ftd of a 6t 
ft to count. Horton sttod oot 
wHh to potats to his credit. Ishmaal 
t-iMeO It of fte 62. Tbs FroMi 
torn ladieatod that tbay have an
uDfttandiBg team tUs year by pOing
BP hate totals against the tosms 
ftay bars mat
ing and
Exanriniiig trial bas basn sst fur 
Monday morning, Jan. 10, by fta
county ftdga.
Comity Agents Of 
SecHon Meet Here
Puppet Sliow At 
Coflege Febr. 17
•lbs Wmt Jftkle Cooper, Shirley 
Temple, and Buny oftsr aotsbim 
will be bmaght to Morehead the 
aftoraoon and evenJag of Monday, 
Fhbraary IT, by tbe Beaux Arte club 
of tha Monbead State Teachers Cob 
lege, aeeordinc to an
cat^n: OHva R. Goodman. CCC 
Camp; Nancy Candi'l. Farmers; 
Dorothy ‘Effla, Clearfletd; GUdyx 
Johnson. CCC Csmp; LoU Mu'Hns, 
CtearfMd: Bernice Redwlna, Hilde: 
Onalda B. CandOI, WaKx; Anns Lee 
Martin. Morehead High School. 
Businem Training; Katherine JacE 
son. CCC Camp, adult sdueation; 
Elizabeth Layne, Morehead. nursery; 
Thelma Kisslck Morehead, nursery; 
Ira Skaggs, County jail, adult edu­
cation.
At a rcgalar maatiiig of Corby M 
Hngton Pose No. 126 American Lm 
gfon held January Ptk, at tbe Cool 
Honae tbe foDowIttg Poet Offieen 
suit of tbair first effort to eater- for the yeer of 19SC
H. A. Bpurioek. Poto Con
net of $74.00 to tbe National Ija. Emmett C Roberta, Ftoenee Offieeri 
;;e8 for the contest were Mrs. Mur- moeratle esmpslgn whleb is coming Jas. Ri^y, Adjutant; LeonardCo'eman was tbe i
Crororv. Mi* 
and Am Cro« Mevme Lowe.
Prises wars awarded the winners 
second and third, pen and pencil sets- 
as follows: Flret. a frantain pen; 
The winner also, will have hs^ ex­
penses paid to the sUte apriltog bee.
Other partidpants to the eontsat 
were: Eugene Martin, Mount Hope. 
HarUn Toberts. Little Brushy: Ed­
na Skaggs, Minor; Opal Litton. John­
son; Edna Boyd. QM Honae Creek, 
and MUdred Gregory Holly.
Bp this year. In proportion to tbe 
territory from whieh they drew, whieb 
was limited to Rowan county, they 
feel that they have abnoet turned ib 
a national record.
Reports to date indicate that their 
record la at least a state one.
Eagles Take Two 
From Wesleyan
News Of WtA At Frankfort Indicates
CoortT AirinSml AiCTt. ft-. 
Countlm in - .
to P'an work for 1»M. ' Marlenottos of Loa Angelas. At fts
by Robert Alfrey, Mersksid, prmd- 
dent of tbe elnh.
Tbeee eharaeters wtO appear in a 
marionette dramattoation of ''Buck 
K;;;.^‘c'i;iWa- ».d to. a«s,er- mui to tbs 
^ preeentotieB of a «-
Oonaty
^ tfc. an dav eon-' »•«»«• performaaee for sfteol 
Agaata preoeat et_^ sn^day ^ , ohOirta. "Hack Flaa and Tom Saw-
t yer" and "Cor
R. Thompson, Baft; Edgar Uee, EL 
Bott; Floyd MeDanlel. Montgomery;
C. E. Gabbard. Menifee: end Oran 
UMaster, Flaming. Tbe foilowtof
*-H Ctak W-»; S. H.w.»«. jw; a V tok lui ^
at the evening show, 
■Buck Finn" will be repeated end 
in addition the novel ''Continental 
Variety Show" will be staged.
C- Ray Smith and bln company 
carry the most elaborate stage aad 
lighting eqaipmaBt of any
Tbe Morehead Eagles broke teto 
the win column Monday night when
Gorernor’s PrMTam Has Riglit Of Way n>cky w^^n bV^ 21 to i? aeon.
The Eagles palled away to a five 
— ■ : might live up to the letter of his | point lead to tbe first mtoutee of
With the ftoseat sesMoa of fte | campaign pledge to repeal the Sales i p'ay and ware usher tied by tbs 
l.rol.1,,. only . w.A M. th, S..- ^ H, uM U»t ti, —nr. b. P.«b«r. Th. do— ooont — with, 
ator* and RepresenfatWes seem to named with the emerrerwy eUuse. ^ minutes to pUy lo tbe last half 
.......................................................... _ ___ when Morehead had the slim lead
bis word and arc setting
ona, Chaplin.
In another eo!i 
you wflJ uoowo: nwiuum ismuu SO*
telegrams sent to ou]U. S. Senaftis 
and Coe
so far to seeare fulkaab payrngat <d 
onr Adjusted Service CertifieoMa. 
A meeting of all ex-aervice men wB 
be held Sunday January 19th. 1 p. 
m. at the Court House. A weO to- 
formed speaker frow Louisvflla. Ky- 
will address yon on Legislation new 
pending to Congrem bow it will help 
tbe ex-eerviee men, widows and ^htld 
ran bow it win help tbe . , 
made at that time on onr Bonna E 
Yon are urged to be present.
, — „ I P*»«d with the e ergerwy claose,
token Goasraor 'Chandler at|^^^„j effective st once. If this
>r e et^ saill on a , „ot attached, the
nrogram that bids to establish a re- I netaurt would have
cord of a j the bookv for ninety days foTiowing
17 to 16.
Morehead had a nice 10 to 6 lead 
but three straight goals by Paotban
Babb Is Elected As 
"F Educational Head
Already tile Sales Tax Repealer 1^ session. < twide tbe count 16 to 12. Us'le shot ®
has been pas^ by hrrth Houses, and , have breraght tbe date ^ one for Morehead and Combe gam- *''®**‘‘
H. A. Babb: 
head State Teachers College, wm 
of the Kentafty
la y expected to become i 
in the week. The bflt v
Stote Ageot; and 8. L. Galleway, 
Ftam EeoBoatim. flte meeting wm 
held at fta AdmlalstratleB BaRdtag. 
Of tba Henbond Blato Tenebsra Cob
R is pInSMd to gat a Mggar ftw
gram started for 1286 ftap hoi bosa 
posMUe during the past two yean 
due to work raflulred to carry on 
the A.A.A.
feats as a ballet and a plam duet wfR
Tbe immortal story of Oiek Ftan 
and Tom Sawysr wQI be vividly told 
by marioaottoa that walk, talk, Mag 
dance, skate, play tosUiimsoto, aad 
do drcBB tricks. Tbeaa two psrfom 
nner:. will provide Morebcod with a
law with 
introduced
at the mme time to both the Honae 
and the Senate, and tt was thought 
at first that It would be finally pass, 
ed and ready for the Governor's slg- 
natnre. However there was some 
doubt aa ft the legality of pasaag 
to such a short time, as pi eeednre
«.t . bni b, .rt,™ tb— ,to.lnr o. Ift.
days. Since the question was raised.
(Continued On Page Pirel
and str$ee Governor Chandler ^ 
sired that there he no question ss 
to the legunty of the Repealer. H 
•was held to the regular eonrse, whieh 
means that by the time yen read 
this, the Sales Tax will be a thing 
of the past.
Recommendations of the Reorgan' 
zAon committee were dtsregarde<i. _ 
to order that Governor. Chandkr
of actual repeal eloae to the date- on ! erH two for Wesleyan to make the Colleges and See(^
any other one thing to restore th. to 16 lead. Boleyn rank a foul shot Sherwood, preridmtt
hope and faith of the people in for the visitors joet before the garar 
rnvemment. Many doubted when the ended, 
rumor that tbe sale* tax would not Tbe linera foDows
Morehla (21) (17) Wealeyar.
Carter ^0) F) Cropenbacker
Parsley ............ F.. (4) Tsvlor
Lesie (7) ... C.... Compter 
Fkands (2) .. G... (1) Boleyc;
Shoey (2) ... G... (6) Comb:
be repealed was first eircu’ated. that ■
ing up to hU pledges. His ,lr 
action is requesting bills to repeal 
the obnoxious law was the complete 
answer to Ml friends. Even those 
who were not his suppoTters. were 
encouraged to beHgve that he was
I CoDega.
Shott,
k-uuex b—: b>... out
Werievan; Davis 2. HcQoeen. Sand-^ S*****'-
Subetitntoa: Morehead- »o-n« «n to
would do If 
dler by hU
1 ft do what he said he era. CecU. MuHena. Talent
With Arasew Uttlft the hoop
Dean C. N.  of Berea 
Academy, was elected rice-presideat 
and Dr. Paul P. Boyd dean of fte 
Co lege of Arts and Science. Uft 
veraity of Kentucky, was re-eleetod 
secretary-treasorer.
Warren Q. l«ppto. direetor of fte 
Morehead State Teacberh CoUage 
was named on fte 
institutiona of Mghei
! education.
The next meetiug of the Aasodk-
and determined from an^ for 20 potota, the Morw ! held next fall to eft-
Inself many friend head Eagtote snowtd under fte Pan- ' ^ •«"»“! meattag af
------------- -- ----------- --- . -------<the KqBtneky Edueatiaa Asrafti
(eoatinned On Pag* Four) | (Continuisi on Page EigSti tion.
ithe: kowgii c6UNTr\i«EW5 Tm»sB»*T J«rii; IWC
The R0w;«ai^: ontyNews;
■ ''<hpri r. . •' :..rinv
»t MOREHEAD. Rowan County, KENTUCKY
Entuud as ijecond Class Matter at the Pa^office of 
Morehoad, Kentucky. November 1, W18.
JA.rK WILSON EDITOR and MANAGER
•r-r year ......................................






CO TO IT HAPPY, GOVERNOR.
/ That “Happy” Governor Chanoier seems to be living^ up to 
hU campaign pledges in a way that is pleasing not only to the 
Democrats .who supported him through the three elections, but 
IS equally highly pleasing to his Republican constitnents. jud­
ging by the comment heard on every hand. It begins to loog 
as if his administration will be one of few mistakes, an ad- 
ministration that in years to come will be pointed out with 
pride ^ outstanding in its service to the people of Kentucky
Attempts to check the gro^h of tenancy have been made { 
chiefly because of the instabilify of residence associated with I 
u farm tenant system. Aithoug4i conditions vary greatly 
throughout the United States, studies show that the tenant 
farmer moves on an average of every four years-
Because of this change in residence, the functioning p£
FROM THE STATE CAPITAL
I taken from the courier journal
.schools, churches, and other community enterprises such as 
co-operative organizations is badly handicapped. The im-‘ 
permanent interest which many tenant fanners have in their 
land prevents tbpir giving proper attention tc soil conserva­
tion. the checking of erosion and the upkeep of farm build­
ings. The tenant hesitates to make improvemento on the farm 
which would only benefit his successor.
In the past tenau:y has been considered a stepping stone 
to farm ownership* and as a means whereby fanners lacking 
capital could Obtain experience in farm management The 
steady increase in the proportion of older tenants, however, 
indicates that fewer men are now being able to move up the 
last rung of the ladder to farm ownership.
WEEK
year In the pnmariM.aad the genecsi 
election.
Bow he does it is soother qse»
Prankfort, Ky.. — The personshls 
young man who eits in ths Oovemor’tx' 
chsir obtained from the General J
sembly this week the *sme demon- _____ _
strsUon'of conT.dence and loysky ,
.h„h h. ,™m
The Governor, i t to tho 1
convincing even to the few who still 
ook with suapieion
any momher w^ did not.a
_ . , j lion, ne ano^rieu ^wuuo.
£S:£jSsSwhen^work wmi done Governor ~
-ganization of the Hoi buiineaB .intarasta,
an.l SenaU- had been eompleUd »B
SEVEN POINT PLAN IS
ADOPTED BY FAJtHERS
BOULDER DAM TOPS ^
Washington — A seven-pt'ini pro. 
m-am-subaidized soQ eonaervauoj
Wash-nglon
Ri.h. the efr. Govethor Ch.„d,er hae Uhe„ hold o,
the Wheel of the ship of State and guided It unerringly in the ers 'called to council with thr Ad “hrr projects of major iiipor- 
direction in which all right thinking citizens have wanted il mimsteration 
to go for lo. these many years. He begin by clearing the decks
./stnoll handful i
si^n.
for acti^on by firing and accepting the resignations of the Z'^y/before
thousand.^ of useless and unnecessary employes, thus leaving scv Dca quarters would be widely 
the way clear for a reduction in expense by omitting the em- (-»»vi*od to embody the legislative re- 
ploymenl of thousands of jobs that have been made by poli- «»Timeildatiorts of the lOO spokes 
licians for their followers and henchmen. Governor Chandler 
recognized clearly that it is much easier to do away with a j
Job which is not filled than it is to do away with it and then i weeks LEAF sales in 
relen.ve the occupant.
For years il has been almost impossible to recognize the 
government because of the state employees iohhy which has Ky., -- BuHvy
REPRIEVE IS LAST CHANCE OF 
BRUNO TO ESCAPE CHAIR
Trenton N. J. — The Stale Cou: 
<if Par(l»n-< deeded Saturday th: 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann mu-^: li: 
for the Lindbergh baby murder 
After an all-Juy sesaion. the ■ 
ia.iued a terse OTnounrement
marketI the Lexington
- -- ------------- «=i|otn!ing 7.fi8fl.79S» aven
the employees first, and by then asking stricter laws and rule.s R2. according to fikoraa released by
erning k bbyie.>3t.s. Governor Chandler ha.s effpctiveiy block Bosworth, sup^rviMr of
!‘-ught I hundred. Sale-
UF TAX REFUNDS
ity to accomplish (heir work without undue'pres.iure l.oing tj,e season', total up
brought to bear. to 3I.S60.13S ponnds. which -old for
The past week i^the General Asaembiy has been an eye- S'-Sis.fiOO.TS, averaging $2i,t4 
opener to those whljiave followed the course of the assembly juDCE~FeRb~H«!^ 
for the past years. .More actual work has. been done and more 
accomplished in the first four days of the session than is 
usually accompijshed in several weeks. There has been no lost Lexington. Ky..' 
motion and apparently it is not the intention of the leaders H. Clmr,ch Ford’ 
that there shall be. The Senators and Representatives are 
there'for work and they apparently intend to accoropli.ih that
_ _ i_ ■_ „-„j -j_ TPi prohibiting AuIieetMB of
JlP of Kentucky under u resUaining
Wf are particularly-gratified to note that Senator Clarence a''?’'
E. .Nickell has been recognized as one of important lead­
ers in the administration progra
representing this district, more or less belongs to Morehead
follow hi* leetl Men who had on- 
pn-i-il 11.* ■•very move two year* aim- 
lookir,.; now ot the verdn-f from tht 
o<-..pl". opi-nly pledged iheir loypily 
"0 hi-. pTDgrelii.
In the Svn.te and House, new 
nienih. r*. nffi eted in the primnru - 
with hts politieel oppodenis, coniv. 
thrown oh«tjicl'-' in hi ti.il’i. 
rheri the orgenizelion work 
i-vi-r hi- had been given the n-o..' 
-weeping indorsement any Govornoi 
h: I'htninod in foily year*.
Some credit goe* to hi-* ;)o-HU>n 
«';i pilbl-c qucslion*. Hin ii|iiiiiKitinr 
lo 'he sale* tax and hi* .tnnd in- f:i- 
v-or of primary eleciion.- were popu 
the warden said. He gold the warden. Few Icg'slatom wanted to get on
"I have alwayt told the truth. he other side of those is.->ues. -Then
1 can tell no other ttory." iae ination waa to share the .-redi'
The prisoner “stood up very well’* ,wiih him. (
under the news, it wa. said by his Au a candidate he laid down the 
n'torneyt. rule by which he hopes to relii.ii tl.-
Bia 00 y hope now lici eitbet leodership which the people gave t>< 
.with Gov. Harold G. Hoffman, or him. “1 waaL” be sakl, "to retain
_ . under bis cootrul. A paraonaod de.
Senate showed their wil ingnena "• '
LEXINGTON »I.7Z7,I91 Hauptmann* application for il.men- 
cy was denied.
The decision ended ull but ih< 
most for orn of hopes fer the Bron\ 
carpenter to escape the electric chair 
next Friday DigbL
nt’ijtni nn the H-ath Iigm.-*-
^ M«dieat«d 






. Todwe courts; and both hapaa ara des- the raapeet of raapaetaUe people.’ 
" perate ones.. Pvilding hia peUtieal pbokmophy t»
_ ; -------------------- ;--------- - ----- ttat br«d baaa, ho found thr legS.
9A\j1WEK5 and SHABFFER ABB latora .acting to work with him.,^
:y eumia himFREED ON MURDER CHARGE Dr.N
the. im-Judge Ford ruled that
Senator Nickell, whUe not w,2''^nl.^^^p"^'oMheV^^^^
Wil ie (Smoky) Sounder*. 
Liurby winning jockey, ' rider 
Ohaho in 19-J5 and Walter J. Skaef- 
Vr. ‘r< fx.Tcisc hiiy were aquitted
•V-. Marsh
nri'.nrr,.-\rTui:
.. 1. .iini- i;t
: hr Supreme Court, invalidating the Saturday in th.- Louisville___
anti Rowan county, since he is connected with the Morehead A.A.A. procemiag tax. were received .,n th* charges of the murder of Mra. 
State Teachers College aa a member th.' faculty. .Senator Attomeyi representing Louiavilh Rveljm Sliwinski la.vt fall. Saunders
Nickel! i.s caucus chairman, and administration spokesman. origin
. . . I >• securpti restraining orders to prr
as v.cl! UR being »n a number of important committees. It is vem the u.x collection, had petition 
a matter of local pride to know that he is taking .<uch a pro- -'{ the <oun for immediatp releasp 
j/minent part in what is certain t. be one of the most important I ■’f ‘l*® impounded fund*, fonowinc 
.sessions of the General Asscmhly that has beer held within: i*' * s ^
" Ferguson Funeral 
Home
II YEARS AGO, JAN. IdZ-l
Henry Bruce Calvert, oldest 
Ir*. Job
many yeani.
The Rowan (''uinty News i.« proud of the start Governor 
Chandler has made in carrying out his program for the wel­
fare of Kentucky, and is proud of the part played by this paper 
In his I'lecrion. .And we are more than gratified to note that his 
•very pledge is well on the way toward being carried out.
(jiiiu-ovidently-Iiirt-crnor Chandler’s platfoi-m meant mcife Ca vert
him than the avcrage.c^paign platform. He is regarding itj ,hi* city died Sunday Jan. i
as it should be regarded, as a sacred pledge to the people of | home of hk parent* nfter a ehc
the .state, rather than as a convenient method of gaining a sel-! >••“**-
, I BeuUh Alfrey is i-.-m
lish end. I appendicitis.
The attitude is a new and welcome one in the realms of| Virginia Riley has gone 
Kentucky politics, where in the past promi.se.s have been ap- winter,
parently made only for the t>urpose of being broken.
Go to it! “Happy " Gdvvrnnr! ‘ .y
News of Yesteryear
FROM THE FILES OF THE" NEWS '
-teail. In'thc campaign he oever gav.- 
offenae, even .to thom- who hnu »p- 
poaed him most strenuously. He wa.*
-ilways runjiiiierate of ihe opiiiinnr 
of other*, firm in the expreasioo of 
and uniformly good -ipiriw. ;
He never mode anyone mad.
H' In.- - ti:i.-d ihi- -aine kindly ai 
Florida immo.iiately aftei titud.- mi ■ The flovernor'a office, 
h. ...rd.« .... m-.n .h.„ h. 'Th. ..... -.,.1 b..n oppo„d 1. j » E.banr.
ured the nee* Ihem after havimi . hfi*' ■oi'-'ivo in- l-uixtiti-.e bull . Ambu'sac* Service
been barvcl rrnm ttu- nark during |0'er the .sales Uu, and in the pre . Pbotte 93 
the time ih eharge* v.ere held again- , mary tiim|rBiL-n-. I'.iuml him.wtth out '
1 ... ,a fault tu find, lie wu.< inte^ted in
-------- ------------------------------:----- —Ithe work lo he done, no* in fightini
over the old battles - (
B-I'iri- tile week wa* '-ii ripeul 
. r 'I- -nil- i.i\ was votAl in th>
Ffousi- -It' to 1. in the Senate- .31'.
0. Eighteen months ag<i it wa* a 
hiiriily control-.-r-m' question. Fina’
'-■iiej.i -ill I..- .-onsummated n.-'.
-.- -efc
°h" -°
Hatili-m.m. iuir ■ un«-<- the arrival of 
V baby girl iz.-i .Sunday evening. 9
j sory une-iiaj i.iioim-y hill itn- 
the .Slate, Re-.igHnizutii.i,
FARM TENANCY INCREASING IN KY.
A >Ftriking incruHsv in Che number of tenant f»rmcr.s in 
Kentiickv h;-.-; Ji.'.-i, it\ealcd b\ r. pint.* .•! tli< !!);>,» Census.
iif Agric'.ilture. From U)30 l« while the number of farm Tuesday night after
owner! incn-;i4ei1 Ml per cent, the numfier of farm tenant.s in- .Marvin Hamm wi
crc.i-<ed 17 per cent. automobile which he pri**«l away
was driving turned over and pinned lot-' lanuarv 1.
Diirmy th«'s<- five Vfars Ihr muribcr oi tenant farmers in- i,im under neath. C nion College Monday night
crea.su'l by niarly l-'i.OOO In 10115, 37* per cent of the furm.s 
were oecupii-d by lonants. The.se figure.^ hav 
in connection with the preparation of a report on farm ten-
S YEARS AGO. JAN. 1931 
Miss Eula Virginia Jones became 
the bride of Mr. Audrey S. KauU. ^
1 Salt Lick, on Decembar 20, 1930. Ms going on at a qnickem-d pace. Th. 
il with ^ at the church of God in Ashlai.d. ^ entire structure of the Governmont 
Fire completely destroyed ih« ’in f.u a i-bnngi- Th,- i.-,r ><„„i u-il! 
Florida plant of Sait Lick Lumber Company : be redistriMited.
on Tuesday nigbt of last week. 1 The Governor i- kc.-ping hL« owr. 
Misses Bishop and Snark.* nr-; at Mi»* Frances P.ood celebrated net .uur.ciL He understand.* th.-n- ari 
present praclice teachers in Mto* . ilcventh birthday la-* Satunlnv -h.we who f..r -elfish re.n»on< wil‘ ' 
Simpson’s rnoiu at the ( '-ir.- li.lated when she entertained a number of . *tan<l ready to slop him if they can.*j 
friends at a very pretty party , hut h.-, '.- i.-v..* the force of oublU -
-- ■ ■ Rev. Buell Kaxee will onter'uin ifiv. ..pinion «itl fm<-e them to stand.
8 YEARS AGO. JAN. 19. 1928 Kiwani.s Club at Wincheste rhui-*- 'aside.
Mr». S .'i, Ca-saity, manager of the ■ day evening of this week. Sum.- litil,. .-videnc- uA oppoHu '
.Mounuin Schoi-cher for the part ----------- • tion oropt out di.rine the week. In '
eight months, died at her nome here l YEAR AGO. JAN. lO. 1936 the Houa- a dis.sati.-fie.i member or
long illness, ........ .. Caudill. 59. who ha<l .-wiv two grumbled. But their numbei-s d-
killed Satur- vo a- deputy clerk hen- for 14 year* : creased during the week. There sel- 
I  at the h.unc- of his sL- j dom has been a time when the l elu 





OfGce I. City Hotel-
Hogge & Hogge
AT.IOBNEVS4AT-LAW -
Mm S74 «r U»
FOR GUARANTEED 
PLUMBING A ELECTRICAL 
WORK
PLUMBING * nxenue 
SHOP
said, should be permlttefl t» NBri
____ ! ^ affecting tbe tmsineM were conMder-
I paid lobbyist to remain ia Pruk-thing new in Governmental history.
' that - started pinna for improved sarrice
from theumptoyea in all deHrtmenb
pnrtraeirt ' 
which all .iP|>:ications for jobs will 
elear.
The Governor hopea to work out 
.ome miuiinuio standard for tectaiaal 
employcg' Failure to meet
-tnndard would prohibit the ap^Hean' 
(Couiinued On Page Sevea)^
Bames - Lane Co.
,Night 1T4V'f
• :ind the leirirlative branch hii- been 
Taylor Kden, of Har|i Brunch, was hard fnugh' basketball -tame frun; ' n- fiiin-i.v. bnseil ..-i -k i .1 e.-n
be^n a.SHembleci shot and instantly killed by Bill Bar- iloieh.-a.l Teachers College after , fidence.
kcr, a constable, in Carter County. ' thre.- ovn-iimo nei io«ls. -14-38. ' In hi.s ii ess.i-r.- th.- tl.iveinm -.pok.
when he re.sisted an-est and atumot Ani:i'Uno.-meui,j^ made of the mar .frankly to the members. He told
Home Insurance 
Agmicy
MW .w ...— .iu dkLeiiiw, .-I it.>'ui:,-i.-meu^ s ma
anev by the Division of Ijind Utilization of the Resettlement „ mu B„,ke,. .cenrHIn, ..i. ................ M,., Til,.., .sBeImn ,,n,l ' he e... eiv,. i„h; ...
Administration. <lence introduced at the melirainary -Mr. HuU-.t Conhi* of Olive Hill'.' memher-. hei-ause he said “that
Final resnlt., of the Cemtos ot Asrieultare have not b'een 'yr;:'.,,',; 'w. H. R,„ ri.;*!;'Z';™,':,' 'rt.'ml”":
tabulated for all states- Figures for thirty-eight states indi- Mr. and Mr*. Hert Brown, Middle St.cci aanffunce the aniva' of L..c- j.,aid, would not h.- .k-nie.! th.- mer,'
catev however, an increaae in the number of farm tenanLs in Triplett, are the proud parenu of a ian Haney, on January 4. ; who'were his friends and co-workera.
most section's of the country. Approximately 48 per cent of born December ;i0. The Mr*, -^u-phen H.mk. a iccent hri.lr. j The Governor’s desire for separau
all farm. In the United States are no, operated by tenants, l^tl ’’.Th" hi" .Ml" '.. ... Jewell. •• {-iidoy afiemnoii at the home of .Mi-sv , ivnn approval of the Demormtic
The trend of recent years is in accordance with the steady m- Mis* Edith Cl,.rk. Middle T..n|e;t Lester Rogge. * Hr-.,*e end Senate caaeuso*. The twe
crease in the percentage of tenants since the first count was >•'»'''<> * candy panv Thursday mght .Mary Olive Boggess was hust'to r boilies will aitimim -ine die on Febru- 
made in 1880. At that time 26 per cenl of the farmera were »' s«<" Y—-. ... tt i.s, ,„j „iii ..... ..si, „„e„ ...





. Cosy Theatre Ruiiding 
Pbone Morehead. Ky




- Mx-spd Mrs. Arthur Spillman, J. L. Beggets. the resrguttntian tuidi.
SERVICE
■ THUESDJVr;JAl!r.WlW«, .THI- EO W A^!T"COPJLTT
tanoliufiOA of iha'Marro Goid.^n-A^orei Ptcfu/* Oq.ji jfC :la jSTROPhOB>* '
kr CARTS COOOiO£- d b; MUN V¥A0£ KdBCBTt
FiBally. on tha are of tha wa<i- 
4ttBC daf ittelf. be bant into Kay'a 
roo0, daapita tha protaata of Grove 
that it Vu acaintt aO marrloca
everythiOR art comr to b flyinfest
erf tflJlaife art watch yon diR* o| i- >h.'. nnrf yoQ won’t.
■ it that way-at all. 
in anRerndUion. (o, th. iroom W ... Ih. . T'"y ™ ■‘""“"H 
brid. th. .I<ht b.1.™ th. W.M1.I, I»ith th. ,l..i)._r.i. t, _.t
TtR7 Tonrt Kay with bar father 
who inmediataly triad to vlutk from 
tha room at tha appaaranee of iia- 
peadinR trouble. Terry however, wav 
ad him back imperatively, then turn­
ed to Kay.
DarliiiR. I'm : r.y.” he uid
*ari*ly.""l«t I*tb eot to talk to yoa. 
lUa whole r*«ap’e ridiralont. Why. 
r« more like the bride than the 
a in thia waddioR.
y alowly nnk to ______,__ _
poM yon tat down to dataila, Tarry, 
altar that aweepinr deooaneamaBt.''
AO rifbt, ha replied 
Kay, diia to what I'va 
*Mh ym. After wa'fa
S ta Moieo art Ko 
veek. Tha potat an yop eemtat
mT
■el aanr ftarrt ta her ayw. May 
he tm vroac tat llto ahowl m »l. 
fhta a petal ae Pra earn eeaa aa- 
WA Towta aStar ma to itaa wp:
who flRhtfi for hie very I 
You're aitkine me a» yowr hn«b:fi ' 
to ffl'-'- T7- . very Interest ' -e ir 
Uic wurld uithi to livK a life ibat’^ 
i^tupirf and dull an<l loathsome
•*faea ffllad’wrth’^thrroft w«dar o<l 
I eniifhtmeat,- - than he'd have lost tha i 
- tary ihioR I loved him for. She tng- 
I gad at her fathar'a arm. Ton’d bat 
1 tar hui-ry if you’re RoioR to five ' 
I the ><-irfr BWiiy.
G. P. eUd out tb« door, a eon-1 
Leu; -i" of iBtisfaction 
face aa be moved toward hto r»"r 
The eeremony wu. over with all 
the resultant
tulatory Roesta at the chuich uo«i 
art then enthaliinr overt" -.f the 
organ aa it playrt. "0 Proni»<- He.” 
Id the ear Tury .tamed ta Kay. 
Darling, he asked half fearfully, to 
it true wbat aO this meant? Nuto 
Mexico? Anymtara?
Anjrwhere. aha replied aoftiy.
of love in my
Vr:d. 'mitr all riRhl.
We i. then. Rorolt-.L.
At fl' thirty, the next mom 
' h iny .u i»crf. tha deep ahsdow- 
eircies beneath her .aya» ba- 
-.n the sleepless night gba had 
-rent.
"potlov watched her solicitoaaly.
You Wnow. he ssirf with a curloas 
me And I won t do it’ I can’t do it’ .Mowi-e r'anee at her. maybe this 
Well tKen, Kay flang at him bK- h i ol* hsnnened fnr the beat. May. 
terly. if anything'! :.mnd---dar^to v,„ h'h 'nst as well too geography >___ ’» gay
'Inn't marry me. i,, .► nk
There waa a abort ugly paute.
Then Terry exhaled a shuddering >'<«!• or h«. k.i,. »k«
Ka sl l aan a chair. Sap. sierh. That’s probably the only tola- behaved. :^
- y<«« joking. told to
n ^ o fiarealy. Now He o^ke.’ -f h-r j„ wretched de- ’ tTbaWC
, ito ’ # coma to Mttla .pair. No I’m not. wi‘h a feHow like Terry yo»
^ ^ mnrriad, wa’re Vary wau, Kay tpoka now tbroogh never knew where you ware nU
Naxoa. clenched teeth. But I'm not goira BnHo’t any resnert for the
A^ thnnt she etaad. omtoooMy to Uka the bmnt of this end be the venMona . . a’wavi spoke hto mind
laagbing stock of the town. Ton’ll r-ght out, no matter yhat
Mayha wnTl be gone but 1* 1 have to answer qoes ,hou* say where are you goingf
Astno tiona If both of os don’t show up- R.y turned a radiant face to’hfm. 
at tha ehareh Fve still got to explain <7ha was franticallT ringing for bar 
that yoa don’t Jilt me. tat if you and ouning things out of the
show op and 1 don’t, I can Just say closet. Father, that’s ^ist H. That’s 
that I didn't want to marry yon. what T d‘d see in him. He waa toonoM
Terry nodded wlta weary nnder - gnrf sincere___ and trastwurthy;
•tandfag. m show np at the church And if he’d stayed art ehangad. hw
TgTJllEllY^
OUT OF BAHKIH6
Jy ROBERT V.FtEMlNG. 
pMtUmi Amtrican B^aim Aiioeiaiin 
Tb -'AmerU-aa Bankera Asso.-latlon 
., I has cooperated wherever it could prop 
“® erly doso io evyy measure for Biillnnal 
recorery. It has of-
thing to do with it. Oh, Terryl 
cried. I love yoa so.
He buried hto face fa the sweat 
; fngracee of her hair, then bast ta
Laxative combinatioii 
foUu know U tnwtworthj
fared conalrucilre 
rst.o m m e n d a 
tlous for ■ u e h 
ebaugea Id bauk- 
lag laws as we r"c-
FLgMINC
■B!
K ^ I ebUdrsL TU f»ve iwks M(ak to M --^racogDiilel 
[Oi T pewdwed Bteto-prMWUi toe yM^toS boilneto to
•. irUii us ,i. 
porEunl:l".< f o r
broader aer « Ice 
and, at th» saoia 
time, reinins the 
fUfldamenlaU whlfib, we belleiie ar« to 
vital to our oatlooiil/wrirare and woirn 
have played t large kar* In t,-*imng 
oar eouDtry. in a comparatively abort 
■paae .. dma. to (ha poalilon of (he 
graateat induitrial nation on the earth.
Tha Pahiie jbI Banking 
It to accessary ibat the public have • 
thorough undersiaDdlDg of tbe (iise- 
Laaks. whii the) can do aad 
do. for It mnat be 
many people the 
la atlll aemewhat
H!', re
Mi-sSETS-TWriSS “■'■'rSwADdlaa Svato awaato^]^aaC-._J«LA-alyslarT
ewTrstofi^^baJa-iilSSr L TT shouldIranklyosplaiaIsesetoito
about tutnaan yaan. toS^B far haiiew tloBS to the public. acdAbll them with
rM*.StoUa toMvt far ito emphasiM the vlUl pert which baoka
**• "* play in tha eeoaomic Ute of the Nation.
_ . , ^ _ Tberetora, tl order that there may ha
B LACK'D RAU G HT Um tmiaat cooperation aad Uderstand- 
teg betweea tha banka end tbt~peopto 
ta tbe country, it wUI ^ be oaa ta ow 
! eblectiTM in taka tha Byatary awl a< 
baaktef wberavar It exlsta la the pahMr
. Bind.
Mi. i tL --^r y V:1®■£5:.|.L,iA?e
NEW CHEVROLET TRUCES 
FOR 1936
New Power • • • New Economy • • • New DependaLility i
Too are i<wAfa»g at tbe inota poww^ 
truck in nfl Qwvrolrt Idnorj . . . 
nod tbe mosf amnomicaf tzDci far aO-roa^datY... 
Qwvroiet for 1936!
Ibe brakes on these big. hoaky Owriolet trocbi
are Neio Perfected Hy ; Bmka—tbe wient 
Tbe engine to Chevrolet’s Hi^ 
Cempmsion Foioe4n-i?eod Engine—giving an <m. 
niatefaed combination of power and economy. Iba 
rear atfaTT a FiUI-FloaUns Rear Axic of maximum 
roggedncM and rebabiGtv. And tbe cab to a Atae 
FtJUTrwmei De Luxe OA with dear-vtoion inatro. 
mentpaiml—combining every advantage ofcunafagt 
and convenience for the driver.
Buy one of tbeae new CSievroiet tmeka, and 
■sS gD potetr and down msO come esato on yow 
dcGvery or haolage jdm.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MKS.
nwMn»coi
TALTX.IM.HrAT) ENGINE
with rirar.viatofa { A||r MW Wtlf BBOi ABAX, IBM MTBB
zmm
mL-nOKTDtS HERB AZU
eilh bamd wheel beoriap
m^tova^Ctavitam
MIDLAND TRAIL GA AGE
Mcrehead, K3-,
BtokiadCoa
A series of Reglonsl Coalertaass SB 
Bsaklni Service will be held la itratto 
glc secttoni of tha coaatry. embraefag 
all types of baukiag. The oew haaktng 
laws aad the regulailoos latwea Ihmn. 
eadsr will be carefully analysed so that 
our baokers wilt have s thorough aa- 
derstandlDg of tbe broadened, serrleea
how we can best serve the people of oar 
eomffiuB.tlei will be sooiber topic al 
dtocaaaioD. Clinlci or foruatr aa apw 
cue anesUiaa ta taterasi ta baakan 
aad the problems eoalroatteg them fa 
their partlcDlar localltlaa will alas ta 
faeindsd Is these eoafsranem.
; w9<Mjmri«vr'ABorn»''‘
A-r LEGION MEETING
At a r^lar meeting of CorMa 
Emngtoo Poet No. 126 of the AmatL 
can Legion January 9th, resoiutioig 
wars drafted calling’ on our U. 8. 
Senators and Congressmen to sa^ 
port the American Legion Bill. Cogf 
of a telegram sent to Washington 
D. C. to printed below; ■
Jaa. 9ta. 1936. 
Hon. Fred M. Vinson. M.. C 
Waahington.,D. C 
-W.-mbci I rrf !•' iintrtn F’oat
.,m.ffu-iin L.-giiiii
i.'uiar meeting u-ent 
questing our U. S. Senators 
gvc-'imen to v.itr for and
■ fo'l viymont f>r
Adiusted Service Certifieataa at 
sponsored by the American Lagiota 
Signed. H. A. Spurlock,
Post Commander.
Ot JeruTv 10th Congress voted 
nlmost unainmooaty to pay the Ad- 
-vmenr Scr.-ice Certirieatea (Baa> 
us) in fa ) with refund of aH aa- 
-rued interest (hat may be against 
he Certifiratps. The U.S. Senate now 
the Bill under consideration art 
i-1 vote on it soon. We who.,^ 
ooney due us can eartafaiiy ^ of 
-nt help to the Legion Natiana] 
''nmmandar Ray Hunfay, aad taa 
’ cgto’vtive Comittae who are to 
WaahlngtoB. D. C- working for the 
- nnroval hy the Senate and Prrt 
dent, by becoming a memhag af 
-nme Legion PoaL Commander Ite- 
nhy. states that it to a batt'a but if 
all veterans will co-operate ws aK 
rare to ret ear Bill through art ha 
haa aak tfait all Aarieaa Ugl«B 
Posts in the Uidtrt States hm • 
•peeiai meetfag Suntay Jantwrr It 
tharafora a moating of all rt-aaratat 
men will be held at the Court Bouh 
at 1 p. n. Jabout IMh. with a 
sneaker from Loaisvilto wV wiS ba 
able to tel’ you of the pngnoamada 
on ov btn far payment art alao of 
our Nattonai Legtolativa Program 
now pw«i«Wv»t ta Coagrem that wfl 
he p tbe ex-service man. thato arid- 
owe art dhOdron. Tau are urgad to 
be thtre.
S. A. Spurioek, Peat r»awiadM.
PUBUC AHITUDE 
HEPS THE BANKS
i Aawnaf Baokara Coeventioto 
; Saya Peopla Hay* Had Cowfl-
lat Policy
Tha reatoraUnn ta p
In the progreai of recovery, aald 
. Americma Bankers Aisoclatioo fa tta 
aaaoikl convention resolatloas.
'Tha pasaags of a generally coostrna 
j tlve baakini taw fa the Ranking Act ta 
: 1916 baa ttablllzed tbe Ibaaktug tltaa 
Uon and saabled bankefo to devota 
divided Bttentloo 
I fatraCion ta their
ta (heir e
' mlA
^a leal that li
to tbi normal admfa 
r lestllLadoBs ta pro
! portant taatora of thto taw that tt ahas 
to eraate ihroogb the rerisloa ta the 
radaral Reserve Board s Saprame 
Court ta nasuea which, with tha aow 
poUtlta) appuintmeat of axeepUoaaOy 
cottpateat men. should eonstltota one 
ta tha graateat torwMd stapa ta bsfld- 
fag a sonnd baaklng art eradjt aysum 
, tar thta country."
MOREHEAD HI HONOR ROLL 
Tha bagteners are working out a 
unit OB *TV Parm.’’ In eoBnrottaR 
«rth thto major unit two minor unita 
will ba daaalopad. one an *Tka 
Chiekro” art one OB ‘The Dtary;’'
Whan the bagfanen ayaaad ttooto 
bank a few rtya ac» they wut* yiow.
ed to find out that faay bad $S.M 
TO ba tornad over to tbe AtUotto
.
Grade IB; Ava Bla(^ Haxtoa 
•Vhite. James Barker, Mhrgaret 8h 
Cornetta,'Lyda Jean Howard, art 
Vitliam Joseph DaBord.
Grade lA; Herbert Adkinfa 
'srab 'Thomas, and James NickalL 
Grade H: Btanehe Barker, Anna 
'«e Dawson, Lorene Harmon. Dora* 
thy Lee Gavheart.
Third Grade; Patsy Jabg,^Bla«k, 
Bernice Biair. Jaunita Blair. Anna 
Latte Johnson. Virginia Ambufgy, 
and Thelma Roe.
Fourth Grade: Anna Kathryn,
tVhite. Otis Black, and Vernor DUlra.
Fifth Grade: Majorie Cantrell,
.\Iary E. DaBord. Leota Prather. 
,'angeline Goodwin, Johnny Day, 
ames D. niiite. and OlUe Barker.
stoahaity of the reUrament ta goveiw 
' BMt from tboea Balds ta axteadtag 
• oradiu ta rloas cypaa which-baa be
! exigencies of th aow pasaing depra* 
slon made ne assary a targe partlclpa- 
! Uon by fOTeramant for a tlma ta the 
‘ ' task of meeting the {tnbllc’a emergcocy 
: doanclal oeeda.
Tbote condltlona have been largely 
remedied and the obllgsUon aow iwats 
upon the baaki and other Bnaaeial 
tfencles to demuosirate to the people 
>( this country that they are fully rtle 
:ud willing to meat all diunande apon 
:icm for souorl credit voopcraUon.'lt is 
>or duty aa baohera to facIHuU fa 
very effective way the reUrement of 
.•OTernmeat agencies from credit ae 
I .ivlUes b> promoting public andor- 
aumding of the proper funetlou of arl- 
vately owned banking ■ -
c;
ACCURATE RECORDS ,
The keei.log or accurate records ert- 
aUlutea an rsseniml pan of any succats 
‘ (al bhelncss tuan:!gemeui, wlicthe- 
minute turlng ui-r. liamUsint or (arc 
;ig It Is quit'? gi-scrally conceded thfl' 
!ljr good bu.iin 'S coni cm k'lps ac!- 
i.iatb recorda. »uu ;bta procedure te 
■ ijuaily Importuii! in the busiuoaa of 
•11 mine, declares the Bnlletia of the 
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Tr&toWattrfroorTo 
BeSbownNext WeeK
9 acUvitiw aad poti irnl
intriKUv:. ,r tV, TSWfir 
pmif cpital prcvici,. th- vix,c: back- 
•rrounj njiinot which la
irimlv HOIT rf "IWko 'Mnnoj. ...... ...
front.•'_which opeaa at the Coay Other m«mbers of the exeaUect 
Wednetuiay and Thursday. Jaa 23. cast of “Forced Laading” ineludo 
and 23, vith i'Ben Lyon, Belen Eater Rtuaion. Ooalow SteTena, Sid 
i Twelve&eea and Rod LaBocque in ney Blackmer. Eddie Nugwat, Bar 
••r-Hi ffnroles. hara Pepper,
.1' has always been 3. .a.^y I’wse. ____  _________  —
of America's most colorful ciU Barbara Bedford. "FORCED LAND-j tbroughont becaoaa of the ayitery
..... ______ .... .1__»k. .....j.. - .k__
Sonday. Jaa. IBtt, the CeOefc 
featmrea “Two la The Berk** with 
W aiter Abel and Margot Gnhama. 
Willard - Roberteuii,' Thii is a thriUing myatary melodrama 






With Frank Buck. Mbo 
Latest Silly Symphony, 
^‘Cock of the Walk.” Chas 
■Davis Orchestra, Odd Oc* 





With Walter Abel and 
Margot Grafaame. Also 
March of Time.
ies. and has recenUy provided the lN(i“ was directed by MelviUe Brown' surronading the murder of e thee-
!.*calc for a number of ssccessfnl ---------- | producer, and of the fact that
photop ays, among which the new i One of this Uttle known foett' Walter Abel, who wae
.>rubiie presenUtion must be char- ! about George Baras and Gracia A- from amnesia, b ia eooM way
•rised as one of the beet. ' len is thst George picks out Grade s nectad with it, attbcm^ ha does net
I “Frisco Waterfront" U the story | ,,ong* sml Grao.- r-u-ks .x.it George'- k»»w how. One ia held in auspenae
saita. lO the secents where Abel is great'
Tha demotic »..'<■ »» «"« ’'id I™* kUo
t. lisht taWOT durio, tk«‘“d ihrowk them b, ti>„
/itain, of Pmi»ouM’. "Th. Bwi -b" b« k S..,r.l comld Btu. 
B,o..dout of isa«-, .Ueb fo.t»... •“«. ari« o«t of Ab.l', loa of n.m 
oloo J.ck Ookio. Lyd. Boborti m«d orf. Tb. o.o«,v atm m wbiob 
W.ndy Borrto. Tbo .tor, I. u Ul b« r.g.l.a bio mtmtry u>d Wp. lb.
murderer hold one in suspense.
to governor, and then finds he was 
aided most by the two people he
hutod most.
Ben Lyon plays the goveraoTk 
eWcc. and his interesting cmeer is 
tr.ld in the enthralling medium of 
lestrospect. He lends the part
by Gevtrav MarrageLicenses
ariooa romance comedy, with s
hia finest portrayals, and is ably |«-ith speciality numben, by Bing 
uiietted by the remarkable histri- j Crosby, Amoe ‘n’ Andy, Elbe. Mer 
oiiic presenUtions of Hiss Twelve-j ^an. Bill Robinson. Mary Boland 
tiPk-s and Rod LaRoeque. Charles Rugglos and Ray Noble and
The supporiina cast is also of (,and.
Noifo™ meoll. An,onk ibo« who , 
must ben mentioned for their in 
•i vHual porformunee are Russel!
Hupton. Barbura Pepper, James 
Burk. Hb-nry Kolker. Purnell Pratt 
Pnd Norman Houston.
vohwd.
1 pleasant love interest in-
■ary btw a
Chandlef. The Govetnor, whlM I _____
voeating one primary, grta eodslder. „ .
able pleasure ont of recttlBg that Mewses IsBSed dortag
while he favors one primary, he was the past week by the coun^ e.crk 
gad that this time they had two. ware u Rafsa laoa. Si, aad Btah.
Anothur bill which is being rapid- ard Trumbo, 18, of Soldiar; EIimv
ly to passage is that which permts Parker, 18. and ioyee Carter, 18,
the submission of proposed legisla- Haldeman; Elmer Mathewa, 28, 
tion to the Court of Appeals for a *«*«» 17, of Haldamaa
ruling before it is enacted into a *»d Oral Lae Egan 21, Bargar, Tes-
law. While no opposition was 20. Ordia.
pected to this bill from any source, ■'7* 
since it is tbe logical thing to do, 
and since ite adoption wonld prevent 
the paaange of many laws that are 
later dec'ared onconstitntiana]. some 
little qnestlon has come up, as tp 
the coBstituUonaUty of the law iU 
self. This question has eaosed a lit­
tle delay in tbe passage, bat it is 
expected to become a law within the
e Uiucje's l
patterns and rely on it, George said, 
lim ing une of bis rare serious mom 
enu, “and Graeic trusts my instinct--' 
n regard to words and music better 
than her own.
FRANKFORT NEWS
fCoBUnaed rtrm. Page i/m.> 
among those who up to the present 
have been more or leas “Doabting
Thus three of the thirteen points 
in Gnvemor ChundWr's program are 
likely to become laws in less than 
two weeks of actual work. If this 
is done it wLl establish a record of 
for Kentucky legis-
"Forced Landings” At “Two in The Dark” k 
Cozy This Week| SnnJay College Show
' 1 Istures for all time.
A n.™ ,f A„ a„ ,h, „,„B b..ni
n.m IS awaiting the action of boih' by tbe General Assembly'
Housea. with practically all of fhe ! j„ deterraioahoft—tj; soppert
'hii-teen points in the Govemor’> • ih.- Govern-r in Jiia^ogr^
[irogram already in the making. Bil ■ fered by the
e already been introduced in both Rgpejjer. In t
For - -.| landings are h ■ ; On Friday. Jan.. 17th. the College 
comm .n occurrence in the family of | bungs to the screen Frank Buck'.- 
Toby Wing. Only a few short months ' mid animal picture ‘Fang and Claw’ 
-Ro. Toby', father, Hajor Paal Wine. | .lepictaig Keaes of wild aaimal col 
■V. MTioody Injared when tb. Oaa. A.Me Junjlee, lo.
... - I t.Te.tinK weno." show Buck ceptwr
co„„.,,Btal plan. ,n wh;^ he wae ,,
.ra.elm, er«d,«,. Thby ba. • I Bnp,.. p, ,hawn
fi'atui-cd role in tbe thrlllisg mys- L v.j k.. > nvrhnn «.-»,a,.h
At, .„an,a. -POHCBO LAKDB.-CJ.- j Sb“r“uo'’aVe. ^Te' t:tS 
to the Cozy Tb.«v. fat ; , ,,,
tot of two Jay,, -tarttna Wed. , h|, back. Back and ht
I nivji. howuvi'r suocessftilly free th. 
TIs, .ivaciou.* y.'ung actress wac | rrom the python and adrfS thv 
, iif..-ivnMl Martha Virginia Wing, ^„ake to their collection.
Imt .-3s nickuamed Toby hecau-c i Ruck i.- also shown capturing |h. 
hk iviiiinded her family of a frac-, bird of paradise, in an interesting 
-jni-uly col-,, .a tf-cac y-um.- ; manner. Thcre_are the osual comed.x
are- rallcf; in the Blue tlras -r. ncs with the ■ • .........
rim. i* of 
.^alea Tax
. ...... _Swate the vote was
Houses covering the majority of the repeal. 0 uT'retain. with two
pmnu submitted to the joint .-lenator* absent. In the bouse the
of the Goneral Assembly at their vote was ’J9 for Repeal and I to re. 
.pening session last Tuesday night. jbe i,.ne supporter of the
Several of them have already been Sai,., Tax. wa> Sam M'llam, Aho hail: 
advanced to their third reading an-’. T.>m Rhc.-i's home county nn<!
have passed one or the other of th. ' »ho a( l.-a«t was consistent lo the
. PTi. A Sat Jan. 17-v8 
RoclieUe HuA*on A Hcn-
I rf Fimdm I.
ThrM RmU Skorti
i Way Down 
East
Sun- A Mon. Jaa. 19-30 
Jack Oak:«, Geo. Bansa. 
Oracle Allen, Bing Croe- 
by, Amos ‘n’ Andy la
The Big broad­
cast of 1936
branches, ,4s already explaine.l th. 
provvilu! r requires ul least ihu-. 
lays in . ach House for pus-ag- 
which means that with the specdie--: 
■ 'f action it will require at least -ix 
.!.-iys for a hiif to be pa-vtc;^ aO'* 
reach the Governor for hi.- signal:.■.
'>:■ "f ilie Urst mea.sur.'s 1..
-r:'..iMced was the .iit.-ct -ingle p.:
.-Oil. Milam hail intrn.l’ier.l ihi- Sail- 
Tax bill in the Hcnis.- wh.-n it •x-nr 
i.a.s<.ed in 15*34,
l.n.-iT S.,:i.l:.v n:-.-hl I 
11,cr pook... b..ok_.„h , 
rontents, brown irluv. - 
pact with name F?an<-i- , 
ward. News Office,
I Tneadey, Jeaonry 21 
g Art Mb la '
1 Rawhide 1 error
p Epbode 5 —‘The Lost
2 ^*^7 ”
S Wed. A Thur. Jan. 22-23
f Frisco Vv alers
With Ben Lyon A Helen | 
Twelvetreea- :: t s
=o»»*sea:»sn3i
, e^,.— ^ f , , l.Tini9.H I
J , ^ Group 2 SamplesIr
sAMPcrmE
Boys’ :i ;\feii’s
Union Suits 1 Union Suits
Group 1 .Samples
Silk atepina. Panties, Bloomers. Vests, 
(SaJren, underwan — Vkliie- lo 2Se 13c
Heavyweight Rlhhed 
RegnUr 79e Vnine — 




: VALUES TO 69c
Slips. Bloomers, Stepins, SHk Crepe 
Stepina, Silk Vesta. Gowns —
Group 4 Samples
VALUES TO 79c
l^x'lter grade undies, slightly soiled—
Group 5 Sample's
VALUES TO 51.49 ^
I'i’k Slips, Gowru, Pajamas. Combina- 
1 "p.s ; ure silk —
Group 6 Samples
VALUES UP TO 51.95 





All Kinds And Colors. I I I .
Assorted-Reg 79c Value 4/
Allj...-,-- - ~~T—. l
Ladies Smocks |1
CHILDRENS
All Wool Coat Sw?alers
SAMPLES
Now Is The Time To Lay In A 
Supply of these SAMPLE 
SMOCKS, artists types, short 




Slpc-.f-r or Coat 







jLong Ugs. No Sleeves, Fleece "j 










Satin Slips — tailored and lace trim­
med — Pure dye silk gowns and 
pajamas — Volnea to $2.95
$2 39 50cValues
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'^Eagles Lose To 
‘ Tigers, 29 To 24
Fmh Uport Tier CaU 32 To 
34 lo OiMoia*
Monb«M) split ■ dOQbie-beaosr 
with GeorretowB in tbe Tl(«r’a 
i Thursday sTeninf:
fresh winninf the opener 32 t« 21, 
■•dxthe swstty dreppinc a haart- 
breaker by a i-oorf of 38 to 24 after 
nahin? a stronr raDy io tbe see. 
end hatf.
ITtc frcahmrn. led by Amien. 
Kiser aitd Ishmael. were poOiac away 
UBti] the second half, Tbe !<corc at 
tha rest period »m 88 to «. The 
second stansa of thts fracas was not 
ao OM-rided. The enbe. aided by 
I fou- shots,-out scored Chf
a cripr'Anisan oi
the side made the score 13.4. Honon c -pg,
hit a abort one froai tbe side. Hor |____ ;
ton looped is a fouL Kiser made 
crip and a foul. iKhmacl scored from 
undei the basket. Horton added two 
points on a tom from tbe aide. Thi 
half ended with tbe score 28.0 in 
tbe Eatleu’ favor. Dortsf this time 
every nttempt by the Cubs to »cor»
-A-as made on the uutsidv of tbe fou- 
circie.
Schaffer bit a loi^ one to open 
the second canto. Lihmael bagged 
one. Kiser hit a pivot shot from the 
fou] circle. UeLaughlin snagged u 
field goal. Amsen got a fonL Uc- 
Uughiin also tallied on a fool shot.
poab shot.front I town’s great center, bagged a ahoK 
Carter gpt a foul to tie tbe 
score at two all. tbe closeA tbat 
Morehead waa to the Tigen nntU 
tbe last two misotea of play. Loak 
broke in to tally a nett crip, and 
followed it with a foal Thtmer
Frosh Win, Varsi^
Lose To Centre 5’s Cooper f6)
Centre CoUege defeated Morehead 
" a mp and tiuck game here Satnr, Snbstitntea:
Bariett 3. Moreh-sd -.n.Bired • ncjd sold, with th. .cm ihffS wl_
reven to two, Morehead called time, tbe count being 14 to 13, were tK-vi-r ^ * ~
Lo^ batted in a rebound. Franeir *ble to catch the Colonels. ' » i J tl* L V*L4«w
made u fouL Hawkins hit a free tom. • Morehead led for tbo first few j IHOrClICad lUgb VlKHlgS
Carter, made aaotbar fouL Carter F“*ls by'Pltz
: Patrick. Cooper, and
ha n.td th thk. . trip. u„ c.lon.1, . 8 to 7 l.«i whioh 
Tamer made a fool attempt and <«* ; they held except for a few moments
13,1 Shthh..., Breck Wim Tw», Loses
(11) Carter TwO lu E H C 0 S D t 6 V S
. (4) Lesik 
I- (3) Frwncis
(6) Shuey BmUhrid^ MitMng School
CcBt>«: Smith 8, •»" I
lowed it in a moment with
bead took time. Qnintia rang ap a 
other point on a fool.
Eaglets six potnia
Practically every man that p:ir 
tidpated in this game for the Hore- 
baad fledglings contributed .. thi 
•earing. The defensive .play was al- 
mort above approach. Oaring the 
whole of the game Georgeioun was 
able to get Imt two crip shots, only 
one of these resulting in a
.^mzro tallied for .VIoreheuJ ui. 
a fool shot that neatly founu Ui. 
hoop to open the icoring. Smith .-ank | aWe to
long one. Again
when Praneb knotted tbe 
8 all with a foul goaL 
was rough
from %ndv Apofe ; 
nl^. the \
High winning 14 to t. and tbe 
ior High winmiv 38 k 16.^
Tbe Juniors led 18 to 1 at A 
half and were..oever m any dangeoi. 
oais oy nil | — , . r» 11 • Ca«HD **• Wfk pdiM mon lav
Smith, gavej 1 aKC AnOtlier UmbDlDg Br«ck with 8. whi r Holbrook, a.
' Brown, and Hogge toBMd 2 eaeb.
Ison led tbe Sandy Booh team wHB
made a free toM. Green made a point 
Morehaad. Uey Ut a fool at- 
terapu MbLaugblin aeored. A few 
seconds later tbe game ended.
Tbe Vanity appeared to be stag, 
gbb. N<it in any part of tbe gamt ' 
did they p’ay the brand of bail that ' one. Leslie 
they are capable of playing George­
town controlled the tip and the 
bound three quar*ers
Carter, virsulile c-untrr, __ ___________
quently. but htj:, point man of ' ed"puah-atot. Lush batted in a re- i,hmael (6) 
•he c^enln-. Ji-i-im.- 'iftien poirjis bonsd. Carter collected one and it 
Fr.„cl, .od 1^1... TO, th. b, ..rtpb, L.J1..
jnly other rsen that seemed to bi Georgetown called time. Cnrter hit a; s™»rh not - 
anything. Les - - • • '’Z>
n» ■ lonr one *■’' K»iue ti toroognoui »nu loMiuig ii
J for Hme ’ «»• Eigleo. «ad •‘». The Vikings Joat couldn’t click 3 at tbe* half. Cooab Bob LaDghbf
ed f« dm*. CmiUs Rtipatnck. May. and SmUhof Veo- ’ II to B at the aa«l 12.^ in tbe gM. Dangbeffc
as time «H rwomed tre. were forced to leave the game i ‘*** BoUtaAO ^ gradually waa bM^int na« fvr Breck will
Long^|k^Bg S, vad Croath. 




The half ended with tbe Eaglm tndl- for four 
ing Grargetown nine points. forward." received
Carter opened the second half with 
a font shot. Shney also mod* a free 
short one Jfrom
Morehead High School iMt it- 4 points 
I third eonaecntive game last Friday j The Seniors had iittle trouble iB 
I afternoon, Haiaeman winning 37 t.. their game and were leading 11 H
leave the ga e 
. RoaaoB, Eag^a 
I bad cat
t eye wbeo be was tripped in ,
finf >ia|f.
Carter was high point man for tha 
^ ^ ” points- PHzpatrick
lb. Tbmr br«l. !,». (or . ,rith 8.-Compboll.
crip. Francis made a foul. Parsley
increased their lead. Hayes was hufh 
point man for tbe Vikings with 6 
Tbe Vikings play two games thi? 
week. They ge to Catiettolnrg for 
a game Friday night and meet Boyd 
f(junty High here Saturday after 
at 3 o’clock.
ibe is handicap 
material, only
(1) Davi - practice. He
flO) Johns 1twcevet-uf ge«*into the win
(8) Murphy '“I'nw “ s*®" Bad
<2) Copeland ’ ‘ eip^ienca.
(8) Condiff The Vikings have lort to Looisa. 
Substitutes: Morehead; Th^on 5. “® ^ “ RuaeeJL^lS to 3, and
I of* the tin-” «»de a fool. lAsk made .cooper and May garner^ 9 api«e! Coach Mont^ml
^ - ^two free throws. Carter snagged n Morehead (48) (27) Centre ^ a-ehSrt*ge Lf
r.er, mulled (.-> crip. Hawkins scored on a one hand-: AmtenllD) P d, eight men being 05ft f
.0,0. d. U.. oodod
U.,00 lb. „o.d 0,
Laughlin scored < The Cagles scored first. Fnincit
„er betted in u rebound. iHhmaet got making a fool shot. Lnak, George- *sank a crip.
PUPPETT show
iContinued From Page One)
thrilling Mark Twain centennial eala-
8, ong^
wa te ^ b fl
Skaggs wae high for Sandy Hook 
-A-ith 9 ooints.
Breckinridge Training School lost 
a double header to Mt. Storting 
Tuesday night, tbe Juaior? loeing in 
two oveitlnte perlodn. 14 to 12. and 
the Seniors 27 to 8. The .Toniort 
played a ban gun game bat tbe 
(Seniors couldn't Vet started and tbe 
Troiane were leading them 21 to 4
'' 1% Jumore gCarted eat stxoBG 
and led B to 0 at the «nd of the Art! 
quarter and 9 to 5 at tbe half. Moi» 
head was trailing 11 to 10 at th* 
er^ of the third period, raudill i>al 
them in the lead with a goal 
Loekridge sank a foal shot to tk 
the score at the fourth period ended. 
The flm overtime was seorele* ao4 
Peed’s two fool shots m the seconB 
overtime gave tbe gamr to Mt. Sterb
Notice Sale
■4-
Coach VV, D Scroggins’ fresh- j Temple takes the part of . Boekj | hig
.uc. rar .,ver the Centre Uoies to Thatcher, Edna Mae Oliver is Aunt i -fhe Seniors were not elicking in
the tun., o, to -7, in a prehmiD. p„!iy_ and marionette? of Kato ! 7K.. first half and Mt. Steriing mad*
of the Kaglet ,-eonng. getting 12 and | Stop’n Fetebet. and Jackie I - in ,he quvto ..nd 12 in ;h«
- gun;. >1,1111, ami .Arnzen did most 5?..arles have other rolee. :.~.rond to lend 21 to 4 at the half,
pom-? respectively. i Greta Garbo. Qark Gable. Claud-’ Rreck tightened down m :hr i»st
The frosh took an early lead and i .-tto Colbert. .Mac West, aod Myrna I half and held Mt. F^ierlim.' u, t
had- the .'u-r,. oa ,cc by the end of f.r.y are included the raarionettf ' pnints while they were aiaking 4. Pal
the half :hr -Mint being 26 to 13. .cast which orcsenta the smart “Con- inn-- wu® high scorer for Mt Si.-il- 
.Johns ami Condiff were best for -mental Variety .Show” given us an 1 •;-> >i noints, ,,nd Hulhr-k
Centre, gathering 10 and 8 points , added attraction in the evening. , ; hnrh for Brack -vith .3,
Friday, Jan. Z^f’Sej ?!r2
* at 10:00 o’clock a m. I
. On the above date we will offer for sale at pnblic auction to the 
highest and best bidder the follow iag;'
Will Do 
A Million Rolls
TWO HOUSES and the Out­
buildings located on the Arthur 
Hogge Lot in the City of 
MOREHEAD, KY.
TERM OF SALE: CASH
At Your Service
10,000 Roll? In Stock
JUST RTCEIVEDJbTpi*™ri; ft
paper Ever Shipper to IVfcrehead
ALL GENUINE MAYFLOWER WALLPAPER
J
3-.-v'-r 400 Patterns To Select Fron - 
Over 100 Patterns In Stock
The successful bidder will be required tdwreck the buildings and 
.remove same from the premises within two (2) weeks from 
the date of sale.
A \'ari ;d Group Of New 
Design.7 -Nev.'^!Vlo ernistics 
Calicos-Piaids - New Til s
Prices Ranging 
From up
WASHALBLE PAPERS FOR EVERY ROOM








Left Over rrem Last Vest
2, 4 and 6 Rolls Of A Kind 
Liyirig Room Papers - Kitchen and 
Eer'room Papers - Some Oil and 
Tile Paper Included 
Tied In Bundles of If-Rolls Each
10 ROLLS
iC19
GOLD E ’ S Detp. Store
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■WPA Offices At e 
Moved To Ashland
Crs7 will be reuined' in'the same 
cecity for Elliott CoanCy.
THURSDAY, JAN. M. 1,938.
SCHOOL BOARD HOLDS
FIRST MEET OF YEAR
SUNDAY SCHOOL LtSSON New. From The
Training SchoolWritteB Each Week By Rev. B. H. Kom.
H. Dixon ShnuM advised by ^ B ; 
Meredith. District Engineer, W«rk-- 
Progrew AdBiinirtmtion, Paint' 
lilie, Kentucky, that Hoi-eheail 
,Rratich District Office, WPA, would 
be aboli->hcd as of date January t<t 
This office to be consolidated and 
made a part of Ashland office.
11 j. Shouae will continue hU work 
with WPA as First AsaiaUnt ITo.
Officer under Mr. G. .*?. Shnr. 
aoB. Project Officer.
Mr Paul Bogardvs to be tranafe 
.-ed to Asn and Office as A'sistaat 
Aaaignment Officer.
Mias Lucy Day wiH olsa be trans­
ferred to' Ashland office aa tjbi^t.
Mr. K. H. O’KHly will be placed 
aa Compensation Officer.
Hr. David Nickell is being tmri''. 
ferred to Hazard Office as sn ac- 
eoentam fur that Branch.
District Office — Mr Fred Cas- 
sttj wl I be reUined- as Tool C'erk 
far Bowen Coonly, and M* •' '«•
.pf life. The firat ten
Sam C. Caudill and Herbert Brad-1 SUBJECT: Jesus Prepares For ^
ley took their places on the Rowan UU Workt Lake 3;£1,22; 4:1-13. f-stin^ in the wUdemev
r..un’v Bonp-ii of Education at a meet GOLDEN TEXT — Thou shait » ««ry bnncry. At this point
ing Monday. They were wim ir. worship the Lord thy God and him -Yi'U are the Son of God:
by Roy Cornette. connty Superih- „aiy ghalt thou sarva. Lofca 44. yon hava power. Why ihonld yon
tendent. I. E. Pelfrey was elected On the wilderness road near the hunger? Display your power by
Howard Hortea ia loaniartBa fiM 
grade his iarge black train that ha 
built from an Erector aat
The seconiT grade la ptaaniag a 
claar | paguat on transporUtloa to bo pe*.
--it i
On Wednesday the aenior 
preaented the most unique and out [ seatad neat Friday, 
standing chapel program of the year ^ Wednesday Dee. 18 the Jtm-
I i«™ ..Pd ..PPlppri PPTPil^l ip. iH-PPp', . 
Dorothy Nath led the funeral pro I Christmaa Party. All recaived ^ 
cession as she was the miniater. Kaye 1 usual lOc'praaanta and a saek^
......Hogge. as the funera! dir ctor, act. * candy. Many turned someraau ts to
aininniin and W. W. Hal. viopro- riT«r Jordan, John the Baptist is changing these rocks into bread."; ed like a kaisy poUtieinn. Jimmy Babb. jet their things back when thsp 
dent. . cai ing men to repenunce and th« There would have been no tin in' and Ralph polbrook were the pall-pl.yed -Heavy Hangi Over T^
Thelma Allen, M<'rehead. was em baptist of repentance, declaring having biead.'But it wou.d bearers; and Pauline Butcher, who | Poor Head:’’
ployed IS English teacher in the coming of the King. One day he sud- have been sinful for Jesus to have: was the chief mourner, cried until yhe Training School is pt.-«t-w
bsye'i Sstsn. He came to do the j her red bandanna Imnkerehief fad. I active alumni anociatios.
of f' Katner. He had no right ’ ed all over her face. ' gjjj,,, ^ appoint^
one- any but the Father. So said : ^ quartet composed of Ba ph Hoi chairman to organise it by sendiK
Ma- shall not live by bread bicok, Orville Redwine. Opal Blan- , letter to all the graduates of the
teacher
Morehead School to replace Anna denly points to a man in the crowd 
Jane Dny. who resigned to accept and cries. “There is the Lamb of 
r. op'sitinn >n Frankfort. ! God that taketH away the sih of thi
Due to lack of funds, only labor, world.’’ He was pointing to Jesus of 
<: aims ami teachers salaoes for the N'azareth. This Jesus had come t' 
sixth m.^nth were allowed. John to be baptised as the Initiai ■'
- ------ ; in the beginning of His minstry of
Neville Fincel Resigns,^ I Ar Hp, h.ntisin John nhie.
As Cen.nns Ovb Head
w-H. o- O'
word that pro- ‘ ton. and Marjorie Hawkins sang “Let Training School. Mbw Catlett is the 
' .eth -dt ol the mouth of God.” ' Lower Lights B - Du n^iig" a:i l .y,nscr.
^ is not dependent on making -The Worm Song." Virginia Venom -i-.v --a
oread for His Son to live OB. Nancy Barbour, Caynene Hollaa, O d-Fashloned Christinas
1 next temptation approaches and Jean Di lion represented the parents and friends
of the eyes, or the Training School students who were , u-
r„d of S.„ S.»n. -T.. ««
OTor. 4;; r«<hod .id n., while the .otww- ^'
lU baptism «PS «*nt snrf wailed , Braue- be king. I wi I givs «" *«P‘ *n<«




10c SOAPS wu readwho presided. The <uted that Prof. Flneal 
the profMT ti 
tiae to the
‘le Reas'*" For F'-'*rtom''*8 ; e'aa Jeans would -•ver hava urged
P-r>. ->ywor*hip’me.”'Christ again an- othy Nash told how each teacher had
Th. ~iwvlt?ro7 prof NevfB. with Scripture*, which 1. a good died and
‘>°1 fbe great truth that doe. save. , .thou .halt worahip The^n^daneed around to view







her funeral oration. ; A S H L A .N D TEACHERS^ 
Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, head of the <M-
in written form. 
Viee-preeident Earl
■in were for. Beptisn declsre: 
this ns notiling else ean. th r.l temptation appeals to fninting la the How do I
Rasca' You.” The chief W a ber, Aseocte-
mourner cUmaxed the pnmm by t*®® Aahlaad. Friday aftaruoem. 
J AactoriF- Hia i> aebjeet wea ”Tnteing for CtM.
„ . . w . the pride of life: “  look to
We may be sure that the Father ^ s,tan takes Jeena up on the The Tifth grade gave a German 
approved of this act. for im he enme . pky “Dnele Bapreehf. VIrit” and
^ up' out of the water John the Bap t*® Chrirtmaa aonga, -StH»a
M be was descending want to be admired; you desire Nacht” and “O Tannenbaum.”
foi ike a dove upon the Son of God and of the world. Jump off. Harold Ho brook virited in Hun-
from Heaven said. “Thia i- ; he angeb wO bear you up and you tington Christmas. Bobby Hogge,
JOHN CILACRT. SlUDfT
Picnntx STAR DOS 
John Gibert, idol of rileat yte*
H. pn»«. pr.,».li« . bw* f. lb' . d.™ a. 5™ « ™ Ud a, wdrld. J«.p off. “ “51 dW !.« Ml» of . h.«<
Tlreriya, I ■ Oce i . is i • ; fl e  e i i . , .. . , ____ .
r^r^diodrt w.. d»d» K a. «T woo'd S»1 a bta I «. .o, l, bon. to. Hl a-a.,-~d S^^XIUn^ m M.,. ; ^ mm. la.. I. bW,
notion to accept the rel ation. **«• *■ present the voice p„p|, nceiaim you." Jesna replL ««•* Harry Crooks vWted In H» funeral wea bald Qaturdw
whldi inatrictod At ■eereterr to in. ^ Father, together with the Son jhou shah not tempt the Lord Lexmgton daring Christmaa vnen. morning in a private moetaary tl 
from lYof. Pineal of the eeeeptenee *»-* the Spirit , thy God." Than the deri. left him. ti®". Beverly HUIa.
and to expreaa for the ehib the heart- At thb point Jeaua begina that Hov we look i
felt regret that he wae « ) othan b the Mbb tn earn- ministery whieh b to bring the bap. that takes ao much of our time. i
'‘“”1." •"“^VoJJ’.Tu Hovr’ Calotabs
Amatenr Hoar b
I But He must be\tetted. No nan 
I can take the place of sinful men who Satan.
has not firet proved bimaelf ageinat Thu Jesu withstands Satan, and 
. Adam tbe first fell at tenepta- :<:und!< aa one who has aneeesaful met
f!p Nature 
To Throw Off a Ba<^ Cold
MtlUou have found ia Calotaha a Seeead. CUetnhe are dteeMa la •
GiVn h C ll ft P 61 wia thk Adam fkllT Thel^t gin. He u now prepared to baeeme ' amat vatneble aid to the treeteeat Udaayi, peiimUlM the i
-...................... ' r for otbere. Thu w* of eolda. Tbev take c .........................................eubjeeta Him to Satan’s 
There are e or twe tab. of eeU tmiaoM freea the sg
Mr. Can^ u antoer of ^ to maa: through the-------------
monies, eondaeted an amateur hw flaMw tim fcst of the eye^ the pride 
in tbs gymnasBim at tho lognlni 
chapel period. Doe. U. The foBowtog
Su, 3 JdZH May!
Yo’or choice of a 
ot brands and odors 





Song, rRoR AJew FnHe Mom’ 
Moanie Cariar. Dertte Batchtasoa. 
Reu BamOtoa. EHsahath JenUaa: 
Uk^e and Soag, "What’a the Rea­
son rm Not Plaasfaig Too?" Chnro- 
lette Kartto; taa^, "NotiUag te 
I^ngh About," Glada Burton;
MOCK FACULTY *“
Mr. Caadm - - .. Harvey TaekMt
Mr. Hogge.......... ... Murvnl BaU
Mbs Day......... Ratal McKtauiay
Mia. Crosthweito.......... Irea. HaS
Mrs. Howvd ..■■ Peari Coep« 
Glada Burton wu awnrdod
nut withstand and' leabt Sataa to Icta tba first ateht and renaat ths Caletahs atrve too doablo purpan 
irder ttet wo may ba toe hatper and. third or fifth night if ueetiad. e purgative and dtorette, both
avioor of otharSb ; How do Cabotobe heto Natan i«Ueh an saadad to lha tosaoiMt
throw off a eoUf First, Catotohs b j®' <«)*■
OBo of the mato thacongh aad da-' Caiotahi an gtota aasMBlMk 
psadahia at aE tolstotoal etopt
priM of a 6 pound box of enn^ for 
pnoantiiv toe best net
Get A Real flange
Don’t tar to kMp OD oookhif with • ’Slrnky” old 
toahioaed mnge, hot ceone fa and son oar g|»4o>dgto
Yo« one Fotw mgo ftiree liiiws a day, 368 days aach 
yoar. so haom one that iaJUGHT.
N . E. Kenhard 
- HARDWARE i 
flffflEs«Morehead, Ky.‘
■vAbabtoteabbiw* 
tog toato tor fan toM
udM
PLACE YOUR ORDERjEARTX
For oer “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS.” freen Ky,, U. ^ A^ 
yrovod Ftoek*. Bloedteeted by toe Staafaad Taho mrttod. aad U ew 
actor. ..d diaaeoUfied bM. romovod frd. tho Aaeh. If ym wmA
eUek. to.1 B*« ead gvow tote Au hsritoas,, or ftoe toyen, wifa 
ploaty of typo ood eo or, wo havo toom. Wo hatch White Rocha, WMle 
^Wyandotte*. Barred Flymouto Roeha, Shnb Comb Rhode Uaad Rato.
Sintle Comb WUte Logbore., ohd ol prioo. yoe oaa weB affeed B
Wo koeo too oowool
State, loeotod ot 281 
THE BOILOINK." P
re or Hwag. 
•  ^ meal andara plaat to this part efShg. 
Water St. “Loqac POR OUR NAME CM 
ote. gtod-y fer.lifa
Thomas & Rankin Hateberv
New Dinner Deal
XJOT a Deal dlnu- .,
IN new dinner deal U •* !• 
ore talkinx abooL Time.-: 
uttcerUls nowndazs for us
up all the loooey we 
ibai doesn't meao by a lone shoi 
at leaa w.-lL .All
1 mu.'
caretul plannlag on the part of 
the houewire, and there are a 
number o( ways In which .ibc is
doing It 
tr she has a mccbaDlcaLl refrig- 
is all
bulcl
ud she ean keep the food she 
hu porehaoed at bargain prices 
safe aad swut In her retrigere* 
tor until it ts eaten up. She can 
also buy large tiled cass conutn- 
lug twice as tnoeh food, which 
COM nsuUy only a few ceuM more 
than tbe small ones, and keep 
the nnused part in her refrlgcra- 
— Tbese devices may mean
------1 more than a doltar
• or stity dollars
vvar’
a aaviug of a
Planning la Pun
r way el 
la to pla .3
to be ahl- la think ; other 
dish JuM iis i.i.t ns
•• :: ir. |. i.r..ve.l ,
iia-- ('.Timinc nieim .
j.luai.f di, litian lo
Coeittail i .
JoOied Sofmon MM 46c 
McmIM Fotmlo Poff 164 
tt and SeMim 
i and B Himt ISr rr 124
Blockberrr Knil with Creon .1--.; 
lead C
i atte
f ad fc t 
i offae 124
approximi 
dinner cconsists of canm-d toodN
and their prices are more stable 
thop that of fresh foods, they 
be t«
-
aken aa fairly represeotatlvo
Here Are tbe Recipes 
Melon aad Grapefruit Cocktail:
..................the coBlenu of -
ipefnill (saving tCombine halt the contenu of p Na 2 eu gra fruit ho 
other baiif in the refrieoralor
another tneuli, i 




Cool and add one-half cup orang.' 
juice and one-half cup canned 
grapefruit Juice. When it starts 
to stiffen, add the flaked contents 
of one tall ■-an- jalmnn one cup 
diced celery SM one-tonnh cup 
diced sweet plsRlea. Chin in a 
mold. Cnmold and serve on six 
leavu of lettDcc with six table, 
spoons ot' mayonnaise. This 




. THEM ALL ^
Here's an important foof mi atonefivnd.
Litnf-e knldng shingle with • tfakk cork I _
SULATES to^inat ■onaner beat ^ white cold.
,
ifort and enttmg foel coats. And yon
aawe money, for Carey Cork Back Sh^lew coat only
about HALF yon would pay for ordinary ihn«lcB
• Agk 08 about tfam beaotifbl double duty tom 
well gladly supply ganqika.apd quota prion.
iilM:.. r.Jorehead Grocery Co.
rsiLriSLrsa
r
THURSDAT, JAK. 16, 183$.
Farm ai A^SuItural NeWs
FARM AND HOME
'PPI
H bns u cooaidered hi^ imporUDt
H An i. 66 percent w«ur. U heni
H d» not hart, rood water before them
H «t all timtt they may not eat enoughh
I ?
TBE aowAK couMTrn^wb
W, .../id™. 4,-u. ™ J ■.
PAG£SE\'EM
!-Br eoonty raaetUement : and with the rafl FROM STATE CAPITAL ,.
««U« p4r bBahal. tunaa tha appntK 
. ed yield, thnea the adjiutmant core 
Plenty of clean water for laying "ce^Mre. The 1987 rate per
t« be not icaa than 80 eanU; an.
of rau W Noramber 80,
: Adminiitoatfoa I for his cqiiihriuiB, and with the rail
1936.
Hog Payinente. — In one install- 
<)ient as soon as pdesibla after
m recent reporta. The nperriaon < gently swaying up and down, he 
are operating nndor Earl Mayhaw, I fiw to a point He held hu staaee
1 Wadtington St.,' Lexington.. Sy with hie #hole body sttffaning, lift- 
te rtiral resettlement diroctor. I ed and lowered with the rocking of
(Continoed From Page T«yo»
from obtaining the technical job. A 
card index on all employes of ^
l&toricalHetie Shorn 
At CoBvocatioB Monday
The farnter refereed to — one of < ^ crossed the fence and
•everal hnndrwl typical Kentucky fl"»bed a eovey of quail almoatander
cases — lieca in C ark soonty. He 
ft 34 years old and has a w^e and
year. The 1936 raU wUl he 11.26 per AdmlnistratJon IN -------------- oi>w m go a
Ona acre is the’ minium which mar 
ho thkew mr of pntestwr 4ny 
yaar lirs farmer who signs the 1986- 
39 cotton cont  ̂; Where 'the bese 
acerage is not more than five aeres 
the ^re bate msy l>e taken out 
of pto^ctSon and the producer will 
receive adjustment payments on the 
•ntire ffvo aouA
More farmera than every before 
ere taking
bead for each hog in the raartei 
base. The Hit rete wfli not be Unr 
than t^ 1836 rate. '
Division of corn payments — Ten-
I on their pro­
perty this January. With this iisting 
of ttefa- WnersMp. jthRy vill 
able to know from year to year
whetbor they are “gettiiig ahead” or 
■‘falling behiad.”
many itehtncfcy farraen to help car. 
i-y dry e«*s and yopng Mock thnoib 
the wintap. It-ia aot as good as to- 
zurae hay. especially for cows la 
mi k, l<ut does fairly well for stock 
cattle.
V > being used by
respective interests in amigBed core 
base and as the conT crops nadtr 
the lesse sre divided on each separ 
aiely owned track.' Aa an aherna- 
tive psetkod, subject to approval of 
allotment eommlttee, Unant and 
landlord may make division sccord- 
ing to hiunber of adjustment acroe 
on each separately owned truck.
Division of Hog t*aymenU — Ten-
d inistration 
made a crop this year and stayed 
off rdlief. Bis mais accotnpliahiBOBt, 
the county supervisor suted. was..........
trance; his syts have
Took; and over his wb< 
th69e comes
,a far-away
that **he regained his self-respect.' 
The farmer himseif ,said:
eompleta transforma- 
Hon. I have had a dog, studihg in 
a boggy before me, come to a point 
on gnail beside the On that
Wen d Have Seiierod.
pointing) out of the boggy, and eet 
it on the ground, atill as immobile 
as a gUtue.”
Sute Government, showing Rie edn- S«f
cation and experience of »«..h will 
be maintained.
It be. a oivu :
An applicant-who has procured a job 
will not be assured of retaining it 
for any definU time. The system
Sabject Of Ynle Uni. 
vcrsMy Release.
will be flexible enough u be work- »" shown sf aiaei__ , ____________
Not without a certain amount of I ~
Business and
1, .noteu. Ih, u,, .... ._______
vice which State employes rebder to
th uxpayen. U wm thnbgk thn «t(arte M eta
Governor Chandler believes chat ^bteiy dapnilUMUl that the 
through -this study of the needs of of tMi ptetbis waa Mda pataW^ 
varimu departmente’ - great Tba iMiailiaiiil Is plwfM M ata«




clients, shown in the s 
port.
ors’ rs Commercial News
ant and stock-share- landlord divide For instanee, Uke the case of a 86 
r-aymenCs as they divide hog crop or year old Hopkins County farmer, 
proceeda from salas of hogs under who found himself in desperate 
the lease. [straits during .Ae^ASficession try-
; ing to make a living for himself;* fiS' ‘»Z3.885.748
SAYS MICE DAMAGE .wife and five children on a 280^e 886 in flctober and'|22. 117,964 in
farm. November 1934.
Sales of confectionery am’’ choc 
olate in N-
; ’ • Warn
Then the Governor wiH-seeh to re-
MANY FRUIT tREES
Calling fruit producers attention 
the neceasity of protection tree-- 
against mice at this time of year,
di.«ib.t. tb. o.pl.,.d Ptrun «. dr. bach attends MEET
oer were valued at to the needs Indicated. A de- . „
ofjascuages croup
....................MMrfifldtlony^wlll give -----------
when green feed is scarce, W. W. 
Magill. of the Kentucky College of 
Agriculture says these rodents pro- 
more destructive then the
Clover Leaf Rolls: Pull off 
portions of light dough and 
into mil,balls. Place three balls in.! c^kVJ 
a graaaad anffin tin and brush with '
™]tdd bptUr. S.t P.P I. . S- •>»“ «»l..
place and let stand until the rolls | «>«« persons think mice
dohbie in siae. Bake 16 to 29 danugga only Jyonng tree« Hagll 
minates in. a hot ovon. j poi^u out that he has seen mature
trees, capable of producing 40 bnah- 
of applM, completely girdled by 
Be inentioned a 15 acre or-
cotton exported; loninnK
from Braiil in the first nine months t »fe“whfle
To prevent rings, - in cleaning ) el* Qf 
spots from clothes, dean from the ' 
wrong side. Use sparingly of the 
cleaning Haid. brush lightly and dry 
• luickly. A blotter or other absor 
bent material shoald be used be­
neath the spot
CORN . HOG PROGRAM
■i-
EAiratinn of Contract — Two yes 
Derember 1. 1935, to November | 
«.Ba*es — Establishment by con 
1937.
mnniiy committees. Review, to as-
chard that-had been almost wholly 
ruined by the pest.
Control of mice is by poisoned 
bait made of cruahed oats, stasm 
grain then coated with paraffin. TbLs 
treated with strychnine and the 
I bait ia-best had from the E. S. Bio- 
.1 logical Survey, Lafaye^ Ind., 
>i where it may be purchased in five 
round loth for about 15 cents a 
j pound. A pound nsually is sufficient
T iCTc of nrehsrd. Simitar
uniformity, by county 
lotmont eoii}BiiUee. Both appraiaal 
and review to be in accordance witt. 
hy
Corn Adjustment in 1936 — Pro: 
to to 30 per <
- xact piTi-i'ht;
bait may be had from <
“If it had' not been for the R; - 
settlefcent Administration," he re- I’ ^he voaimn 
lated, “We wou d have suffered on i 
the throne qf poverty at the pearly j ““ y®*** *•» * • P«r cent »n ex- 
gates of.the dole." i corresponding 1834 per
This farmer was described by the j ' •
‘‘upcrvlsor as “an honest man, at 
good moral character and anxious 
maintain a good standard for hfcs
from an^r depar^nt workers b« 
inTiiHUliLT’elnssirelnss fication.
family,"
BMomoB OatstewBag Farmer 
A young Jaekaon County -farm 
made a particularly g
bis Miperviaor. This man. 
vears old, with a wife and 
baby, made a crop tbb year under 
irehabilitatwn program of
Resettlement Administratioik 
,66 acre farm. Thia fa 1 foudd l^im 
with a new lease on life after ^e 1^ 
nmde his scbednle payment to the 
government on his loan.
“He i- Eecoming an- outsUnding
farmer and citizen of his commun­
ity.” the Supervisor reported.
Production of iron snd steel it 
expected to begin within a short 
time in Turkeyra phase of the Tur­
kish Fivt-Year Plan.
What us reported to be the most 
powerful radio sution in aU South 
.America was recently inaugurated 
in Buenos .Aires.
Several varieties of poisonous root-: 
which have long been known to na­
tives of tropical countries and used 
to atopify fish are
l>r. Emma 0. Bach, head of tec
■partment of fore^vn iangnagm^ at • 
Mthe Madera
wide registration law is in the mak- .
ir.T. A rt.dr rf th. .Uetton ta, i, ““ "
under way. The Governer’s reference ChiistmM holidaya. The mesring 
to the need of stopping abuses of the wu egiahined with the irunp of 
election lawn drew applause to that i the ftwnrhticiii of rrirh
part of hb message. Teachers and the Amodatlon af Gw
App.mth,..! of . n„. herd ^ T-hi.r., AeiprdiB, U Or.board
agriculture forecast the removal of
Eugene Flowers, elected by the oW
board edriy thb week, as sm«t«,^ “SSi P™d £21!
"Tt, '«~h Or 3.... wh. th.
pr.b.bly ^ be temor.d .t th. Orrt ^ y„„,, ^
meeting of the new boerd. „f cievebad
ported in commerce i 
Insecticide materials. sources for
JAPAN BUYS MORE
AhORICAN
MALE HELP WANTED 
STEADY WORK — GOQD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED tc 
That the United States has be- o® farmers. No experience need-
SI... ,h. ,„d .f th. ti„t I “rif- Z"” *^° -i
i™,..____, ______ ,.1.____  Irerebled m a r.port to th. Lonia- - - ----------
Beware Con^la-bar, „..d limh.r and loi, ahoa-^ ";^,r:hS! ~ sp::
• 'ikim* from .China, formerly the chief
County. He made hb crop thb yeaf ■
with a Roattlment AdmlalstradoBA iqvionful or -o' of the poiMmedbait fi phiced In .the riauwafs of,
the mice, in their dens if they can loan smi pnid Hie government back 
nj||f corn base, with . he foond. To keep min from damag- on the scheduled date. “He has hsd 
........ optTtm of pro- jpg. the bsii. it may be '.vraiipi-d ir many reverses but is shard worker
CelUfc Grcd Makes Good. months of 1934, then
Among the rchal^italion cUenis in < has been a tendency for cumulative JannnMc „.nniv .n.
K.hta.by ,M. y.a. ™ a ..ll.h. | - -.11.. ^ -.laUan ..
— a 28 yeai o d fi^er j j independent! yvars as a result of disturbed con-
«Tth a wife and one baby m Shelby Receipts
ffOD » vea ,, ?«ovcmLer 1933 i» • from Austria smd Argentina also
from commoii coUt
That Hang On
eo-ipared with November 1984. girtered-I
•lucer. Planting of not less than 2S waxed paper, such ;i.s comi-s around ! and is r.-iil-ing g-.xl,” th;- supervisor
percent of bn.se acerage i-fouirt-d.-'-. ■ bren<i. The mice iil..- jXe 
-^Hog, Adjustment in 1936. — Tc | will eat throngh the ^aper into the 
receiVh- maxivm payment, ;':-oducei 
sb^ rabe not less than -'>0 percent 
and aot more than 100 percent of 
hb corn bass or adjustment below 
78 percent of that base not to be re-
tnted.
Need. Were
<ler revietv. . ,
i:--!ii' i-ulcs in yiarsschusi-us in- ; ________
„,.,»d 8 p.r„,„ .iurin.- i noN-SKID DEVICe"
- i .*1 ipar.'d with \oVc-iiil.(-r 19,'J4, <i 
-iiles in the -V-]-iiwi-c n.r
r.fl..»d by ..po.,. I>„„, 78.8 ........... ..
■ .nde:;; ,-.orcs m T.-:-;u-. <i!;lahc.mr.
and New Mexico, iiicreatvd uimut 2!
the period
have tried for your cough; oiest c
’ tirruMe may*te tSwSra^yoo 
- -,j afford to take a ebanen tnth
trSp-SSTTSS-J^
Most of f.h" fni-mr-t taken int-
Clearing away from the uunfcs uf the rehabilitation program in Ken-
the trees, weeds, strpw, manure and tacky were desperately in need of per cent for November 1933
other trash helps to destroy the dens help, iiceording to the superrison’ -Ispaaeae cotton piece goods man 
of the mice.
,|ui^. _ I Wrapping tree trunks with paper [ -‘what would yon have done without , positioo In the South African market
Hog Adjoitment In 1937. — Tc Iwil! tend to prevent injury by rab- j government aid”? here are some of | •'■mpared with November 1931
secttrF^ msxiiim payment, producer | bits- ' the typical replies: • ---------------------------- ------
will not lie asked to rabe more than ; -We wou'dn’t have hsd a decent U. 9. SELLS MOST MOTOR
fiO percent nor make a downward ad- i REHABILITATION CLIENTS - standard of living.**
jostment of more than 26 percent ; •........... ‘T couldn’t have kept the children
,of hb isiigBed market base. “He regained his self-respect.” ' in .school."
Corn Psyments. — In 1988, twe These words, in the report of u ' “We wonH have lost, the faren."
installments, about .August 1 and Kentucky rehabilitation client, arc ‘-j guesa wi; .............................*'
aboat December 31. at rate of 35 typical of the gratitude and", the. poor house.
••My famiiy wtrjlcl havi
ven 11 other remedi« imTC failed.
cd •.viJI picv-.-r; r-ntor vehicle.-
(-•■ Department. The invention con- 
-ists of s device whereby gravei ls 
.spread in front of the wheels auto.
VEHICLES IN NEW NEALAND '"•ticaJly when the brakes are made
to fuatioB. It b reported locally thaf *
Small Curls
Says Fashions
Thas Small Curls Are Right In Step
With The New Hats




During the first nine months of -American corporation is 
, , .... 193.3. '14,805 motor vchielcs were "ith the inventor for the /
“I s ^w..uld have landed .r
, vd with 8.762 and 2.250 during the M60.000.-urtere-. _ .-----------------------------
cording to the report to the l/mis- BRADLEY SCHOOL
. le district office of,the Depart- ,
ment of Commerce. The United foHow'H-' Kav,- nerf.-.-i ai
St.-ite.': and Canada soppHes 7.67S or.’'•'"<«»»«»■ >e«.,rd for the first <61 
-St oer cent of total imports. • *'* months.of sehool:
_______________________ ‘hb Gred.- Ruth Messer. Earl
MALE HELP WANTED Gf**' Ennis #*Btidrl, ntty
f-7j- food and clothing.'
“We would have just existerf from 
.hand to month.’’'
POINTERS I HAVE KNOWN
Some exceptionally Interesting -lit 
, tie -stories about bird dogs and 're- 
. n'nrksble points are fold by Archi-
. bald Rutledge in no article in the, . .11 a U.U1US. L seau everyuiing i
eiirrcnt Progressive Farmer. He says (ed. No moey rnbk. Ford Se.lan
! in pkni-
Moore, STaxini'
tIAN A.ND WIFE — to uin local H.nrge. Edith Burton.' Chleo Moore 
tf,..- agency. Earnings up to SHOO 3rt. Grade: Edgar Clark.
month. I send o er tbi  aeed-^ 'Shd. Grade; Andv Burton. Jessie 
C.HKUH.
•For exnmp e. there was Ned. a 
j liaer.colnifd pointer. Re was thr 
kind of dog who teaches a man how 
t to hiin> i|iiail. One day he trailed s 
cov.-y over a high luiip bill, fii a few 
niinm,.- I .sow him leappoar. step- 
j ping .V if ht were walking on eggt. 
He kept coming in thb singular 
manner until he was sure he had my 
attention. Then he waited for me un 
til T came pp. Turning then, he be 
' gan his stn'lrof the bird«, every rov 
land then looking buck to be sn-e I 
j wu.s following, At !ii<t he enm<- t.-
lii.‘ noinf. and hy thnt tiw-o I uos ins'
■ wheiv I shruld have been.
“Of .nil the points thnt I hnve
bert Mills, 46 Monmemth. Cincinnati. Bobby Hose.-, P.-iiV--
___________ Tea.-t--'. _. .\. (I Toll.-.




FmI the tingle o< health fluih ymir 
eheeki when you rub in Pempeion 
h4«M«ge Creem end rsb out the 
" .enddktl ...vou'BDer.
ally rub the yeeri ewey.
For eJmejt heir e cer.ru, y m6n eidrru.y goe
who Enow the E-elue of 
tre»K youthful, eppeerence, have 
uted thli rein e.NIeretiog end ton­
ing Fompeien Metsece Creem. 
Send u yow name end eddreit 
for e generous temple tube FSK.
The POMPEIAN Co.
nOAANOi 
. .... .__ '* —
A bird dog make., that hy .White 
lish set.' Star was the best. This Englisl 
U't of mipe. one ihiy "bile vvp wi-re 
. hunting along the line of yi old- 
rail fence, derided lo Jump the fence 
and try the luck on the other side- 
A top raid had. hecome dislodged, 
and was balanced at right angiea tr 




IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY’ 
and SATURD.AYS.
-^Prices To Meet Competition”
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleinm-r vrur 
clothes. Our work is REALLY guarantee-lK
IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners '
John Will Holbrock, Prop.
Olive Hill ' ' ■ Morehead Ky.
Jj
THE rowan county, NEWS
THUHSDAY, JAN. 4^ IBM.
SOCIA4 AND PERSONAL 
!'
r V- IM Vlfewt 'EMiMvill* w« ; 
tbe .wwlMnri gr,^ of icta. Pna^
! Flood ai her home on Mant Street.
Plar^.re. Crdefcs iMorebe.d Qab MeeU.
■a«e Hook Par^ th Mrs. MeKiMor
Mrs- Margaret Croolu. daughter7 The Morehead Womens Club met 
IBf Mr. ard Mra. Harry Crooks, was last Thursday night in a postponed 
fcost<>»s tf "a number oJ her line meeting at the home of Mrs. A. B.
;dr at a
I iburth .street, Saturday after-
Mr and Mrs. Dan Palmer w.
Oklshoms City will arrWe next week Tuesday, 
two weeks visit with bis aiat«p.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Carr atUnd- 
rd the baaketMi game at Mt. Sterl-
BUILDINGS
(ConttanM From Page One) - 
state. The bnjldinca wOJ be divided 
amoBg the' varioaa ederKe depart- 
menta. Agrieultnre and industrial 
arts will be htmaed on the ground
Hogge & Hogge
ATTORNEYS-ATXAW
f.oo^S, the firri floor wfll be rfevot- 
„ - -- - . v»«.i*ic, *** *® feoJoRy, Phytica, mstbematies,
Mr*. Gertrude Snyder. (Continued From Page One) . “* geography; the second floor willWESLEYAN GAME
Ml,. M.ri™ Looii, Op„nh,lm.r • « “ »1 -n.. “» “•'"•I
M„ B.rt M-KInney. ,k. on". Hill.” , >»'■ *'
»».. w.r, n.a. (or Ml., ra„h,th Ro™. .nd Mn, Tl» Mow .»d ,|,k ."J f'*!”"''.' ‘
ft'oe ‘sKImm pM/,h Raklw ...ww J..__ M/>VioiO,M<r MO..O,:m,W »rW- stsAtl__... HUIMIV. ..................................................... Jk .1^^•ables. Each .table was decor- '^'•Finney. 'Hic ov»^g was given 
gted 'rithe lovely box of candy. over to bosinesc. sfter wh'ch a (t»- 
llvhtfol 'onch wae served bv the
' play in the first ■
Hr .. T. W. IUm
iwws improwMMBi The nert meeHng of the clnb wfll , T*^isnning was aCle to resume her La^y got r - each and Arnsen aot **’*’ ***•
Mm. T. W. Soae who has been sa be next Tue«dnv night at the home ^'»rV nt the Horehead High School aao' ier v >le Crockett scored a foal mI'J). e'eetricity (D. C and
•n.
i every 18 feet for gas, water (hot
eerfonsly til with “rabbit fever" is of Mrs, Glen^Dorrah. when Amy Irene on Monday.
jT' O. I
-k. j,. . .» Rw.waeu ■cored a foal . m, , .j, 
for Wr yan. to give the Eaglets a *‘-u‘ ’
■i to : la* at tie half * »»" *»ve a
^ , huge dbiplay cabinet which will be
d,oo.Oo.oU.
r " """ •”» «•,00 tt. More. Ue, ood C«id, p,., pMilo.U ,.t .Mrl, .od „( tk. 
getting 7 and 6 potnU respectively, bm djn-
Ro,.lor wo. bMt (or Ur. Cob. witl. * *Mp..d b,
MA~fcA.j IK0\ c.Ek ™ , the di.stinguishod French scientist,
M°''"“d "'I'r.T- foeM,. will 0. boilt
s"d Mrs. Vtegfl Flood.spen< 
’.the week-end v{>{»inn 'r{en^ {n
V. M. A V. W. Hold
■ggwlar 1
the Y. W. C. A, and Y M. held 
Iheir regnlar Vesper service last
H. L. W?1«nn and Mrs. Dorrah wl'l
" "T.,'. -hMtaw;-.
The trotrmm wiTl be in charge of Mrs. Glfn Dorrah and little son. 
Mrs B D. -Tudd who wfll be B«*i«t»d Gien. Jr., snent tfce week-end
by Mrs. J, S Rflev, Mrs. W H..Rie^.jeflmore rnert* of her mother. ’ 
and Mis* rnrr«»e*n Smith, Th'e pro- R'ixaheth N"*!, Mrs Vei»t ret'-
ouaducted I
fnteresring account of his trip
toC(
homo with them and will ene- the 
week.r Mr. Kirk who ciob ' - ,J.hn,..l(2)
.^Her; ■ ^ "<• Armen <20)
|f*»seny_ Morehead CoHege at a___ Jfr* M*e Meadows and Mjw_Ann» "T™’ ’**' week in ’
Christian meotjng' of over S:0g0 Lee Ms-tin wore hoste^es to ,>,o T-v"«» thee wmwvwo-., of fc^e Smnb {2\
■ Fortoieht Bridge Clnh Is.rt Thnmdav •»• «- <=>'
H. L Wilson
OENTIST




Stone ‘ "• “"*■
.. Thorp ■*®'' w*U o» the aecond floor. Win- 
(6) 3t<mt will permit stndenu to ob-
(8) Baaioc -arve- the- retauoa of the earth.
ByWTLLBOnBI 
p|ERrs a GOOD Negn An« 
Capta^k, ^ a Negro ?rlvBt«i(
young peop> during the holidays.
e e e eren-ng *t the home of Mrs. Mead-
ITw. (ypoerke Has ow* narents. Mr. and Mm. Caudflt
Oaeett Tbit Week or> Main Ptreet.
Mias Louise O’Roarhe of Graysdn The affair wa* a oombinaHon 
who is in Morehead in the Rehabili- hrid^e-shon-er honoring Mm. Stella 
Wtion office hae as gnests this week, Catron.
her aunt Mrs. Gaynelle Pnmphrey ^re tnM»5 of bridge were nlav- 
«id son Joe D. of Lexington and «d Mm. Pratcher and Miss Nell Ca». 
her sister Mm J. C. Hager of Cin- '*1^ were awarded prises fer high 
ctaaati, -core.
• • • - A de’ightful Plate lunch was serv-
Ifrs. CasT Eatertala* ed bv the hostesses,
fanday Sebeel Class The pert meeting will he held
(1) Crockett
Rnhert Emerhsrt of Minor snent Duff 1. Ucy 7, Thorton 2 Ander- 
port of Isrt week with Ms brother Jack.on 1. Fair 3. Cassidy «
•TAhn Fnnerhart se/9 Ssfeilv *
Substitutes. Morehead: Green 2.
. . t^n«y 9
E er rt and family. „ . - ,' Maynard. Ramsey 1, Hofstetter.
Mr* Mert Ridge left Faturdav for Wesleyan: Howard, Watts, Henty.
rannelton Indian, to be with her Officials. Shively. Illinois,
husband who was ffl at that place, Kentucky.
Mrs, F. r. Button. Leringtnn. was






m guest at the home of Mrs. C. E. TO WHOM IT MAT CONCBHIli 
Bishop last Wednesday and Thors- Inc., hereby gives notice to al! pop- 
day. ' -ons that the aaid above named Cof
T— r-.'—* w -AM Vora;ion has been dissolved and b
Tag Cavert. aon of Mr. and Mrs. engaged in settling nn im f
Mrs. O. P. Carr entertained the Tannsrv Mr* Charles Staton will | Tohnie-Cafvert. of the Model L*un. ,-j bnslnens .. - -jyJ
-K- „ k„ k...„ ...----------------- k-,_ ^ Mppd.. („ Fi™i;;^™ .„p„,
Corpo-a™ „ ou, ta -a,
™ 0, ,w bp,m«,. „c.p, („ tl. 
Mm. H. L. Moore and Mrs. C. P Purpose of settling np iU affairs and 
Dnlev were bnidneas vWtor* In 'hat the diMoIntien ia made npoa tbe 
Mayxville MondaV [ written eonaeat of the itoekheldm
members of her Sunday School Class he hostew.
Monday, afternoon from 8 to 8 o’clock * *
•fliose present were: Jane Young. Mr*. Fern WT Be 
Barbara Ann Hogge. Phyllis Jene H**t«* To Coaecll 
Fielding. T'irian Flood, Hate’ Max- Mm G H Frr», wlfl behnste** to 
ey, Francis Burns. Majorie Ann Gul-' 'he memhem of the Women’s <7onnefl 
Mt. Opal Hall, Ruth Roberta, Muirel rihnreh <tn Thursday
Fair. PeecT Revnolds. Sonny Graves, afternoon of this sreek 
Bobby Allen. .limmy Wi’llama. Dicky • • *
8erciggin'=. Charle* Lewi.>; Goff, Zone Mis* Avre Mi'ler Caarity 
Tovng. Don Battaon: week-end guest of Mr. nnd Mm. How
'urd Lewis.
*"*****^ MarrUga ^ ^ p Penix was in 1*
Tuesday, on business.
Mr. and Mm. I^ve Bpf resotuttoa has Un adopted by ^ I holding all of nid atock, and that





Mr, and Hm. James^oe
W.tness my hand as Secreury of ' 
said Corporation, thia the 17th day 
Mr. and Mm. Roy Vendl and fam- N’'' D««nibw 1B8E 
fly who have been maWng their hone ( Cl. a. field. Supply Co., Inc.
r marriage which took place on ' Mr. and Mrs- Howard Lewis and 
Oiristmas Day at LoniavOle. Mrs.' son Jack were in -I-exington 
IToe was before her Aarrlace. Hiss, bustnen Saturday.
Edith Hayes and u a student at this!
in RuBRenviTe, Ky.. have returned 
to Morehead wh»re they -wfll 
their hSme for the present.
By John M. Palmer. Secretary.
tee. She is making her home at' Bdas Haflle Harding who hat
been making her home with her nclee
FORMER STUDENT fS 
MAKING GOOD RECORD
of the popular ! Mm. Mildred Silver for the part mix
Morehead Col- ' "’P"lks left Monday for her home 
■ in -ralifoTnia,
Mm. H. B. Tofliver and Mrs. Sam 
r. CaodiT^em
i Saturday, • Mt. Sterling vWt-
AtUods Paresr^
Party Per FrU.4*
Mr. and Hm. E. D. Patton attend 
6d a farewell party In So'dier Fri- Harold Blair spent Several days 
day evening at fhe home of Mr and-!'" Ashland last week viaitiBg relab- 
Mra. George Cline, honoring M»a.:''e* ■O'l friends.
Cli..-. .I.„r, u™, E.. D.wdj, wb. , „„ , g CulwHsht o( B.ttto.
Ohio, returned borne on Monday af-
Bobert Btewart, who attendod 
Morehead State Teachem College for 
flve yeara. is making an enviaUe re. 
cord in Mbelaxtic fields. After leav ^ 
ing Morehead. Mr. .Stewart received | 
Ue A B. and M. A. degrees from ; 
the University of Kentucky. aNo he 
ing honored with membemhlp in Ph
young 
MOTHERS
leaving for Mexico thh week. ,
Mrs. Cu-fet I, I
And Return* Heme
ter spending the week with her father 
J. A. Anglitt and sistem Hm. W. C.
Mr. M.. W,„,„ C.
and Waltham Gu'let went to textng ' Mr. and Mn. Ot'le Foreman and 
ton Sunday to .see Hm. Gullet who two chfldren of CrertHne, Ohio are
Was in the hospitel. where ahe wag visiting relativea kart tUa sreek. 
taken last week suffering with flu I __ ^o I ' ____
-o much improved she returned home _ ,,
With them. ■ 1 sterhag.
•. • • { Lyda Jean and Donnie Howard I
Rewao Cleb To H^4- ■ are improved after an attack of flu.
llognUr Moot
MiRses Nelle and- Grace’' Caasity 
wil' be hosteaea to the Rowan Coun-
Hr. Walter MaeAntyre of Aab- j
and visited at the home of D. C.
Comette and J. A. Amburgy Sunday4y Women’s club next Tuesday nlght- 
Thls ia regular business meeting of Mr. and Mrs. Fastoa HaD of Lex- 
fiie month. Lunch wfll be served. ington are here this week with Mr.
• • • I Ha'I’a father. Noah Hall who waa in-
M E. Mlssioaary Jured in an auto wreck krt week.
deer* Offlema Per Year
At the meeting of the Miarionary;
-Sedetv of the Methodbt church held »<> homeYhia' week
last Thnnday, the offleers of last! “
Tear were re-elected. Mrs. Gertrude j greatly Improved at pre^t
TO (kr ». oWc K.ry Huoptoej. m<rtk.r o(
of Tir«.M,nV 1^ C. P. Coffll i«|M|« (o- F-Ith Huph-y I, o.((tr- 
T^pr„W,ol, M™. J«V Cook »■ „ .tuob of tto flo. Sk.
«t.oy, ood Mpi. a. W. AdHm. TOOyortaj.dretary. 
freaflurer.
' On Thursday of this week the So­
ciety will meet with Mrs. Gertruda 
Snvder at that time a program of 
Ff-fcix win be presented and k
Coflectien taken up for the foreign 
nlssfoTia. Mrs. Snyder assisted by 
ber nelee. Miss Jean Lnxader. wfll 
flerve lunch.
a a >
Dr. G. H. Fein i 
burg Wedne^ay o
VUU The Ifgws
Two former meiabera of the Ro-
^&oj^ Nto .UK droopri in ' L^mPop .Vr, *. AM hr ^ 
tera, Hrm. Chsric* Zeeton and Hit.
Mra. Hartley Battaon and son 
Bin speBt Tuesday in LexiaftoB.
Him Edna Baker waa'awarded 
a prise for Mgh seoie.
Miss Anna Mae Young spent fbx 
week end with her aunt, Mra. Claud 
Young and Mr. Young in Olympte 
Mm. Tomlineon spent Friday fa
dt ttie office tMs week-end. They 
were; George Merrin Calvert, ra. 
cent mduate of ttie Unfventty ef 
Kenteeky and who Is >t present em:- 
p’oved at the Commerrial prfnHng 
Shop in Lexington, and John Ball- 
«, who k Ittrtneter of Btelogy at
AsUand BIgb faM
Monroe NlehalL
John Caen und «m Juek who fartt 
ben «• a trip to the South Central
m
Before You Sign Checks THIKK
Have^oney
^ When balance goes dov^fO-,^
THINK before >. you squander money.
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 











• Bkw, 1936 Font V-8 to—a»y toO.1.
yoa the greateet Fo^ ear ever
Ihioear f^rea ihM it ia beog eaUed "the neM
BDdcrfirieed ear Id America”. .
YOIJB PORB DBALBB
